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Are the magnets that we rely 1I1JOn
to "111 lind hold our cu�tolllcr�

We "ell

Cnll and see nI) 'Work:

and Ktt 111) .. price»

J\ 11 of 111) work IH G uurnntecd

Call 011 or nddress the

Dublin Marble WOI-ks.

\V I' WOMJ1I .. E. Proprietor,
DlIJIf.IN GeORGIA

i!l1Il1II1I1I1I 11111111111111111111111 1I111111111111111111l1ll11!i
= E (

iTake Care of i-
I Your Eyes�
§ Docs It pny YOI1 to I1S', ) our

:: eyes for a few dollars? It" 111

§ be a dear saving to yon Our
i§ firm IS the oldest and most re

li! liable 111 Savannah When
5 yon consult us ) ou are not

li! deahng ,,'th strangers and
'" therefore no risk Our lenses

are the finest that skilled la
bor con produce Our frames
are the best that money can

buy, ann can be recognized at
a glance by the perfect \\ ay i.� '_,

they fit the face We�
guarantee satisfaction to all §

M, SOHWAB'S SON, i
i
55
5.

SAVANNAH, GEORGIA §
iiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllF.!

'

TI."'18 Opt:lo1Br1.

BUT.T. AND STATU STS,

GR�AT MANY HOUS�S NOW

B�ING BUILT H�R�.

,

�f· t CI
I have Just opened a ":�Irs - ass equipped harness.maklllg and

repan: sllOp 111 the Olliff Block,

H
rear of the barb.r shop, and

arness am prepared to do first-class
pro work 111 that lIne at reason.

ficlency III English and her literary

M k.
able prices.

talenb the }ouug Harvald Enghsh a 'ng and Give me your repair work
Instrllctor became milch IIlterested and try a set of my harues
In her educatIOn and consequently

R
superior to factory goods.

he beeame ,ery Intllnate WIth the epa,·rl·ng. Harness Oiled and dea
teacher I whose personal,ty "as for $1 25transferred to the wonderful pupil
At one tnne gossip had It that he

'-
J 0 MITCHELL

\las eng,1ged to MISS Keller, but
OLL1FF III.O�K· STATE:SBOR6

IllS engagement to MISS SI,llIv.n a

few months ago ended thiS spec· � ___/__ __

illation ��::::::::::::=::::::::::::::===:::::::==:�Mr Macy was a member of ther
- •• ......

class of 1899 In Harvard In ".tllch •
he W"S consplcnous for h" literal)

I FO R ART I ST I C I:���:���f�:;:���: I OU:"J�������;::��'�,:����� �

Bids for the constructIon of the

I
at the lowest

ltVllIgNPOrIceT CH EAPER
new Jaec�el Hotel' were opened
Mond.y, bllt the contract has not

been let and WIll not be ulltll are

port IS received from the comnllttee

I
BUT BETTER

Iappolllted to soliCit fll �her slIb
...

SCrIptlOIIS to the stock 18 OUA MOTTO

Four bids were received by the

directors two from local contract·

I
All our t}P" Is ne\\-Just flom the foundry, and our prInters are

'rors and two from abroad The the kllid \\ ho know how to get the best results hom Its use,

lowest bid appro�!IlIated $19 000

There belllg only abont $11,000 III Try us with your next order.

Sight and the directors belllg lin • JII b
'- - • • _ l'

WIllig to encllm er the propert)
for $8 000, the lettlllg of the con

tract wsa held up for a few days
The comnllttee, II ho began work

yesterday evenlllg, reports splen
(lid acqlllSitlOns to the stock sub

scnptIons Mr R Simmons makes
the mngnanllnons propoSitIOn to
add $10,000, when the subscnp
tlons shall have reached $15,000
to build a $25,000 hotel

For fire 111surance see E. D

Holland, ReSident Agent

111catlOn and has educated her

The teacher wns at one tlll'e tem

po,arIly bhlld, hut b} her gellius
del eloped for M,S, Kell�r her fille

\)ersollally
Because of MISS Keller s

WOMAN, IN N�W ROL�

.. WITNESSES" MARRIAGE OF HER
-'--

PLAY�D IN HARD LUCK
A Number of New Buildings are

Being �rected and Many Old An Innocent lIIan Should Have

Former Tutors, lIIr Macy and M1GB

Sullivan, Who Have Taught Her

to Read, Write and Talk.

There IS probahl) no more IIItcr

estIng ch,lracter I" Amenca to clay
thall MISS Helen Keller She lias

born deaf dumb, and bltnd, but
she learned to read wnte and talk

1'he folloll IIIg frolll the New
York Herald tells of the marrrage
of M 1<5 Keller s IIIstructor'" at

II Illch she was a mute and blllld

,,,tness

Olllllg to the mutual IIIterest

they took 111 Helen Keller the

famous bhnd deaf and dumb gill
MISS Allllle Mansfield Sulhv"n, her

teacher and compo Ilion , Jnd John
AIl.lert Mac\, Instructor In English
at Harvard and olle of the e(htors

Ones Remodeled,

The btllldmg sItnaltoll In States

t oro at present amounts to almost

a boom Every carpenter and

ru:h:kla.)ler III the to" n IS buoy und

there \\ 111 shortly be a demand for

help from abroad Not only are

ne\\ stores and reSidences belllg
btlllt, bllt old ones arc being torn

do\\ n and remodeled

BeSIdes the 1'10 bnck stores of

J A Brannen on North Mom

str"et, 'Iork on wlllch \\ as begun
last "eek, A ) Frankhn has the

contract to rebUild for B E Tnrner
the old Bhtch store adJollllllg the

Brannen property, lind \\ 111 beglll
the \\ork at an earh dllte

Work on the Outland store,
damaged bv the P Wllhams fire

SIX weeks ago, \\ 111 be commenced

shortly, Nick Foss, contractor

In the reSidence portion of North

Malll street Contractor Rogers IS

bulldlllg an elegant ne\\ home for

F E Fields, and ",11 beglll "t

once the remodeling of S C

Groovel', home

Sonth from the court honse,
work IS also boomlllg C(mtractor

Nessllllth IS bUlllllng four reSt

dences, for E MAnderson, W H

Kennedy W H Waters and M A

Martm, and Contractor 0 C

Alderman \\ 111 rebtllld the Sample
lesldence, damaged b) the Waters

fire thr"f \Ieeks ago
In additIon to the "ork elllllller

ated abO\ e, the contract for the

lie" "Hotel Jaeckel" ,\Ill be let In

a few daIS

Redress In �very Case.

It IS seldom says the A l(ffliSla
Herald, that an Innocent man re

celves at the hands of a court any

very senGUS ptllllshment, bllt such

cases sollletllncs OLcur At thiS

tIme Georgia IS np agalllst a propo
SltlOn of tIllS sort A negro lIIan,

named Jlln Richardson has been In

the peilltentrary for fourteen ) ears

for n murder that he never comnllt

ted or had any part 111 It IS till

necessary to say that Richardson

was conI ICted on that very IIncer

talll and unrelrable elelllent In tnals

called "clrcumstalltlal eVidence '

The story of the case IS tIllS

Back III 1890 a \\ Illte lIIan named

Smith II as shot and killed at Bolton, of tilt: Youth's COlllpalllon, were

near Atlanta, and Richardson was marned at MISS Keller s home, at
conVicted of the crune on circum Wrentham, at 2 o'clock Tuesday
stalltlal eVidence Recently a \\ Illte afternoon
man nallled Moore, who lived at Mr MaC) has had cntlcal over

Bolton, died but before IllS death ,Ight O\er much of !'viI,s Keller's
made a statement to several parties hterarv work, and he '\rote the III

declanng that he had killed SlIIlth 'troductlon to her book 'The Stor)
ulllntentlOnally He heard some of My Life" The celemony \\as

one on IllS front porch at IlIght and performed b} the Re, Edll ard
tlllnklllg bnrglars \\ere tr) IlIg to E, erett Hale, D D

get Into hiS house he filed through
the frollt door, kllhug Smith He

preserved Silence and let Richard

sou go to the pellltenttnry for ltfe
AffidaVits as to Moore s dYIII

statement and other eVIdence III the

case have been 1>laced before the

pnson commiSSion, and Rlchar Ison

Will be released But what about

the fourteen best years of IllS ltfe

put 111 at the pemtenttary? The"
should be some way III \\ Illch tIns

negro man nught recover from the

State, In whose serVIce he has beell

for fourteen years It has Illred

out hIS \\orklllg ablltty to others,
and the money that he earne I has

found Its way IIItO the treasury'

MISS Keller, occompanled bv her

mother, \\ ho has been I ISIt111g her

at Wrentham for some tllne, 11111

leave InUnedl"tel) for the sonth

,pend111g several \leeks at her old

home 111 Florellce, AlIa ' and re

turlllllg nOlth III t\\O months'
M,ss Keller stood by the bllde

dUring the ceremony hut the

bndegroom \las unattended A

few IlItlmate frlellds \\ere present,
among them \\ere Prolessor Smith,
of Hal\ard, alld Mrs Smith

Savannah and Stateshoro Railway.
TIME TABLE No 6 ..

\ ElYectne Sc�� '904 730AM.'
,

A M

800
8 15
8 25
835
H 45
8 57
9 25
9 37
194'
1003
1020

10 ,5

WJtST BOUND Central Standard TlIne HAST nOUN I>

No 5 No 31 No STATIONS No 2
- -- -----------�-----

No 4

A M

7 55
S 10

8 15
8 20

8 25
8 42
S 56
906
909
9 IS
9 24
934

INV�STIGAT� SANITATION.

Special Committee Is Appo1nted
From City Council.

BeSides matters of a rOlltllle no

ture transacted at the regular coun

,cII meetlllg Tu'esda) mght, a com

mlttee conslstl11g of Coullcllmen

Rallies, SUllmons and Bhtch was

appolllted to IlIvestlgate certatn

matte�s of samtatlOn that have

been brought to. counCil s atten

tlOn

In n number of ne\\ reSidences

recently bUilt here the "dry \\e11'

system of sewerage has beeII Intro

duced, whIch con>1sts of a complete
louse dr,unage, from bath room

and tOilet. Into a vanlt some ten or

fifteen feet beneath the surface

'fhl. vault be'ng cemented on the

SIdes and top, tl\e sewage escapes

through the bottom IIItO the

Although MISS Keller can Itlther
see, hear nor speak Mrs Smith

making use of the touch language,
made kno\\ n to her \\ hat was hap
penlllg alld repeated the \\ ords of

Dr Edwald Everett Hale as he

Notice.
All partIes hn\ inS chums agalllst the

Cit) of Statesboro llrc requested to pre
sent bills to \V H EIlts CIty cleft.. , on

the first of eack month, or the 11111 \\ III

uot he pl1lCiullttl the (ollo\\lnl{ month
W G RAINlts,

Chairman l"'llianee COUlJJllttee
Whell a court sends a tramp to

the chalngang for "steahng a ride'

on a freight tralll, the proceedlllg
may be saId to constitute one of the

methods of government slIpervlslOn
to which the railroads do not object
But \\ hen a legally constituted body
undertakes to say \\ hat they shall

charge the tramp for riding, they
call It an unwarranted Interference

prono'inced the gill s t\\O teaclrers

man and IIlfe

Mr alld Mrs Macy left lor Ne"

York at 4 0 clock, presumably for

a Europeall trip Thty '1111 be at

home III Wlentham aftel Jull' I

MISS Keller received her degree
of A B from Radchff college IIIJune
largely tIll ollgh the fmthful tralll

Pig of lter compnilloll and the young

Harvald man For nearly tllent)
Free. years JJle bnde has been dc,otedl)

Wrote to J n Vauhnm Athens G. nttaclll!d tv the fa mOils pupil UII
for a free sample COP) of llls new song til Helen Keller W,l:; seven year:s
book Wlndo\\s of Hea\en" No 3
Twent\ thousllnd ()f thiS book made Dnd of age she snt In rlarkl1'�!jS frer

I teacher n as'cred 'lleans of commll

Tax Assessors' Notice.

GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY
Cl f' OU STATHSIIORO

o the Propert) O\\l1crs of Stateshoro
fake nolice thnt the underSIgned tax

asseSsors for the) ear 1905, Will bcg1l1 to

reee vo tax returns on Mondoy, Ma) 22

'9u5 and the tax hooks Will be open for

returns until June 7th the abO\c{datcs
ha\1ng been fixed b� the CIl\: COlllICl1

Returns Will be lIIade at the office of

J D Lee, Ilffice hours from 830 a 111 to

600 P III Al1 \\ ho fUll to make returns

of their personally Will be douhle taxed

J��N;O�l11��\�} 1� IX

J H LIm,
i\ssessors

blu) 7, 19050

E .... ery Man, Woman and (';h11f:t In The South

to open a S:\\II1g'S �CC(lHntwlth tlm; Compuny Dcp0!'ilts h) 01111 ma) be
tt11c1c With In; much else and silfeh ns nt houH'

Depoo.;lts of $100 and uJlvdlrds nke1\ed and 3 per cent 1f1tcrcst CnJlI

pounuQd quartt!rI) IS allowed \Vhen 111 account retc.lies$3 00 II handsome
I-IOI1I1! SIl\lIlg'S Batik \\111 he lOtl1(� the depOSitor \\lnte or full III[OrIU!
tlon and billuks to �)pen lin account

SA VANNAJI TRUST COMPANY
CA PITAr STOCI< f500 000 UNDI\ 10"1> 1'1<0111 s $99 695 46

WM \V MACK\! [, Prcsldl.:n' GilD G HAIUWJNI VI(:t:-l'resHlent
WM V DAVIS, Sec nnd Trees

::;AVANNAH TRUST nUH.ml'OG SAVANNAH GJtOHCIA

WIth prh ate bllsllless

BULLoe TIMES.
I

STATESBORO, GEORGIA, TijURSDAY, MAY IS, 1905ESTABLISHED lS92 -NEW SERIES VOL. I, No 9

GOD WILL TAK� CAR� OF IT

SAYS DR. DAWSON IN

AS TO CONTINUOUS MILEAGE IKI!

Elder Bussy," ho IS not a ,er) robust

man broke do\\n at the Prl111itlve BaptIst
meetlOg last \\eek He returned to hiS

heme 10 ColulUbus Sunday l11orr.mg

Capitan, another higl; medical nu

thority, were chosen to exanune

till' body They I)lade a certnin

number of measurements and to

grve greater surer, the latter were

taken before any other informution

a. to the a<111111111 s chnrnctcristics
had been furnished Such docu

A Well· Known Bulloch County The Remains Fully Identified and meuts were 1I0t wauting, however,

Man Insane a Third Tlme .. Has Well Preserved···Autopsy Made and Oeu Porter brought all the

by :£mlnent Physicians. busts and portrnits he could secure,
a Disposition to Ramble Off. so ,IS to make the comparison The
011 the petitiou of Ills brother The Paris correspondent "T T M A

.

exnnunanon \\OS quite convmcrng, n. I.AN A, AV 11- n tntel'l!lt�

nnd two sisters \V H Pelot was Scientific American sends that great leavlllg no possible doubt as to the Ing case heard before the Railroad

tned last Monday afternoon before Journal the follow mg identity of the body Commission at Its present sesaioa,
Ordinary S L Moore by a com-

The new s that the body of Admi The preservauou IS remarkable involves the validity and legality
nussion of lunacy on a charge of ral Paul Jones had been discovered and It was even Ionnd that the flesh of the couunission's famous Rule

msanity
III Paris naturally awakened a con·

IS soft and yielding, so that the No I, known as the contlDUOua

On the comrmssion were Dr siderable sensation The body was head and members could be moved mileage rate rule

A H Matthews, J F Olhff, J G found In one of the ancient cemete
\\ ithout any difficulty The face The rule has never been tested in

Blitch E L Smith, W G Rallies,
nes of the City, and lias then re

as It appeared IS clean shaven and the courts, but Its legality is

and W E Gould
moved tothe Medical College, where IS of a dark color The hair IS brought mto question before tile

Wheu the Ordinary had duly
lin autopsy was made Gen abundant and quite long, according comnussiou Itself III the case of tile

organized the com nuss on, he said
Horace Porter, the United States to the fashion of that time The npplication of Wayne Parrish of ('

"Gentlemen, the subject IS before ambassador, and Col Bailly-Blauch- principal documents of eompanson Brooklet, Ga, III Bulloch county.
I

you, and rou can proceed to put ard, second 'secretary of the em were two busts of the admiral, both asking the COIllIlIISSIOU to place the e

such questions to him as you deem bassy, had been making researches by the emmeut French SCUlptor, Seaboard Air Line Railroad IIIIIl

proper to ascertain fully Ius men
to this end for some time past It Houdon One of these was loaned the Savannah and Statesboro Rall�

tal condition " was know n that the body had been by MarqUIS de Biron, of Pans, and road under Rule No I applying to

Pelot was IYll1g at full length
buried In Pan, III one of the old the other came from the Trocadero them the continuous mileage rate.

upon a bench, with his right arm cemeteries, and for more than SIX Museum and Is a copv of the bust Instead of allowing the sum of the

doubled under IllS head ) ear- Gen Porter wa. occupied In no\\ possessed by the Pennsllvallla loefll rates, less 10 per cent, as is

Mr Blitch was the first to speak mak'lIlg different excavatIons III the Academ\ of Fllle Art� The former at present penllltted

"Mr Pelot how do YOIl feel," he hope of recovenng the body of the bust represents the adnural III 0 Mr Parrish bases hiS apphcation

asked
renowlled adnural the ' Father of court costllme, \\ Ith IllS hair ar. on the gronnd that the Seaboard

"Do you want to know my physl
the AmerIcan �avy," who died rallged 111 the mode of the period, Air Lllle owns tile majority of the

cal state?" asked Pelot "I feel It \\ 111 be remembered, III 1792 At ,\ItIt masses at the Sides of the capital stock through whIch It ex-

like I am I) IIIg down With my arm
last Ius perseverance \\ as rewarded, head The Trocodero bust IS more erclses complete control over it.

under my l.ea1, I am at home here,
and t\le bod) came to light In � l,fe·lIke, and sho\\s 111m rn hiS ml,I' Rule No I of the commlS6ion.

and never fert better, I have no pain
better state of p[j!sen atlon than tary costume, \\ Ith th� hair dro"n whloh opphes to such cases as this,

at all :Sometllues I have a head could be hoped for The discovery back from the forehead BeSides, IS as follows

ache, but I can always cure that IS naturally olle \\ Ilich \\ 111 a\\ aken "e possess different documents re
"Where 111 thiS state two or mon!

With cold water" �reat mterest In Amenca, and It Is latlllg to the color of the half, dlf. connectlllg lilies of railroad are op-

Suddenly he sat up and gazed proposed to tran,port h" reman" ferent dnnellslolls of the body, etc
erated by or under one manage

fixedly In turn at each person III the to Wa,shmgton as soon as the plans In thiS way, after a careful examl'
ment or cOlllpany, or where the

room, as they sat 111 a sennclrcle
are flllh deCided UpOIl It ,\as In nation, It became eVident that the lIIoJ0rItyof the stock of each of

faclllg hlln When he had fully
the old St LOUIS cemetery, \\ here

person could be 110 other than the two or more railroad companies,
ProteKtants of foreign bllth I'ere admir�1 The height, upon meas.

whose tracks connect, IS owned or

�z��/�e���tC;:��d, he said, 111 a
buned, that success lillall{ awaited

urlllg \\as found to be exactly the controled, either directly or iadi.

'J.ti�et:'t&l,\·Rtors after !jO long a Ume at Ii fee;t 1 )nclt9ll, The halt, ,rectly, by .any one of such ClO
"You all think 1 .don't. kllQlW

pon rell'l�ol'-'I"t"'o the' "'__"'e-:C':";e4liWlllIo- n es the 1111es of r lroa�"_"'"
• h d

""-"01 wllich IS of a dark brown IS of the' al Q or I

what you are ere for, but I 0, 'i
Send me on to the asylum Get a

Medecine, It \\ as opened III h'� same color as that which he was
such compan es shall, within t.

haCK and start me now, for I am presence of the representatives of knOll n to possess, and is slightly meall1ng and IIItent of the rules of.

ready But I won't go With anybody
the Am, ncan embassy and some

gray III some �Iaces ExamlllaUon the commiSSion, be considered IS

here but Joe Olliff Joe IS m)
of the city offictals The body lVas of the head shows that It resembles consututlllg but one and the same

fnend When he was marshal of
found to be III a good state of preser the onglllal documents as closely raIlroad, and rates for the carriages

thIS town he never troubled me
I'atlon, aud had been \\ell packed as poSSible and III all the detaIls of freIght over such railroad, or

He IS a hardshell, too, and I am a
so as to aVOId 1II0vement, by meallS E,peclally 1I0teworthy Is the high any portion thereof, shall be com

hardshell from my heart The
of hay alld strall placed III the forehead The hair IS qUIte long puted upon a contlllUous mileage

hardshells have pnuclple, and Will ,,,,ace, The limbs lIere covered and ftowrng, \\ Itlt shght curls at baSIS, the same as upon the line of

sure pay their debts"
\\Ith tinfOIl It IS supposed th.t tl e Sides of the head a srngle railroad company, whetbu

"We are all your fllends, Henry,
the good preservation IS due to an TI e coffin Is lIarrow at the feet, such raIlroads have separate bo�

and we are sorry for you," said
ImmerSIOn rn alcohol The hody �nd gradually Widens at the upper of directors or Dot

Mr Olliff
was dressed UI a shirt and" rapped part to contalll the shoulders then Hon J Randolph Anderson of

III a sheet The shirt lIas found finIshes III a rounded part at the Savannah who represents both the
"Yes? Well, I am sorry for you,

to be mRrked \\ Ith a small em top for the head The lead IS qUite
Seaboard and the Savannah aad

too, Joe Olliff, Just as sorry as I
brOIdered IIIltlql, IIllICh nllght be thick thus enabhn� the body tobe Statesboro, appeared before the

ever was for a Sick dog," answered on to oppose the peff-tak€ll either for a P or J, accordlllg well kept, and It was no donbt commlSSI I luu.

the poor fellow With s.dness Mr Parnsh was not present at _It

to the way III II hlch It 1.5 read tlghtl, sealed from the air until the ....

Then, III turn, he agam Sized up r as there anyone here ...........

There was no other clothing nor liole had heen made III It \\ Ith the no " '-r'-

the commiSSIon AddressllIg Dr
�'ele any other objects fOUlld, but pick as IS supposed It seems th t sentlllg hiS Side of the controveray.

Matthews, he said I th first pI e Mr A d
tIllS IS 1I0t suppnslllg, as "e 01 the wlapplIIR of the IImh, 111 tillfOiI n e ac n e..-

Doctor, )'OU have been to college rted that the facts alleged ia
ready kllo\\ that the uniform, was done In order to prepare the asse

and ought to kllow something I tIle petition were IIOt true ..... _

s\lord, alld decorations of the nc- body for a long trallsportatlC'lIl by
. ''''''

have been to college, too The Seaboard he said did not own a
nmal had been preserved by hiS sea In lact II e have a letter 0' , ,

college at MIIltdgevllle, alld now, I
fallllly Dr Papillault the Ihs. Col Blackden, an IlItllnate fnpnd majorIty of the stock of the SaVlll

suppose I have got to go back there
tlllgtllshed anthropologist alld Dr cf Paul Jones alld one of hiS pall nah and Statesboro, bnt even if it

and filllsh OIl education"
bearers \\ hlch read as follows did, he declared the commisaioa

Then tUrIlmg to Mr Gould, he You Ita, e Just told us you \lere a
HIS body was put'" a leaden cof. hld no JunsdlctIon or apthority to

exclallued "And here IS the Hon hardshell" said Mr Rallies fin 011 the 20th that III case the apply the contllluous mileage rate.

WIlham E Gould I am sorry for 'Oh, I am not a member of the United Stales wlllch he had so
Mr Anderson declared that RUle

you Bill Gould Pnnclple Is hardshells, I am only 01le In prill' esse'lt13l1y served alld I\lth-romuch No I was a dead letter, that it_

everythlllg III the world, and you clple I pay my debts I JOllied horror, should clalln hiS remami, Illegal, and t!xpressed the belief that

have none You did me a mean the Masons up at the asylum an.! I It would be held VOid by the court&
r thel might be more easl y remol'·

tllrn once, and now you are here Bulloch cOllnty paid the bllt It ed" On� of the InterestllIg POllltS
He quoted several Supreme Court

agam to do me another mean did 1I0t cost me a red cent" about the dlScO\ ery IS that an
deCISions fonnd m Ninety·seveutb.

tnck "

For all hour Pelot rattled away Georgia, I, One Hundred and Sec.
autopsy could be made, oWlUg to

Next he started III on Mr Smith 011 all sorts of subjects and It did the fact that the organs of the ond Georgta, 136, ond One HUD-

"I have to get up higher to give 1I0t take the commlSSIOIl long to
body are so "ell preserved The dred and NllIth GeorgIa, 828. ia

your Illstory, EdSrnlth" Here he deCide that he was Illsane The which It was held that even wIleR
autopsy "as carned out at the

got up from the bench, crossed the Ordmar} Issued tl e proper papers, Ecole de Medecllle by Drs Papil. one railroad owned the majorlt,r
room and sat dowlI on a table wlllch the COlllmlSSlon Signed and stock In another, the two corpol.-lalllt alld Capitan, and they were

faclllg Mr Smith Immediately, the unlOrtllnate mau lias taken to struck \\ Ith the good state of the' tlons remamed two separate

however, he changed the thread of the cOllllty Jail where he wtllltkel) remallls It" as not dtlncult to
dlStlllCt entIties and dId 110t become

hiS dIScourse, and told hiS hearers rern3m untIl the asylum at Mil fin:! that the adnllral had died of the same railroad

that he was a Freemason" Ildgevl11e s Ids for him tllberculoslS and thiS IS known to
Under these deCISions and OD,

"Are you a mason sure enough?
'

Mr Pelot IS 30 ) ears old, and otlier grollllds Mr Anders 11 de-'
be the case ,After: the autopsy h R I N f'

asked Mr SOllth llnmarned He has already been clares t at u e 0 lOt Ie Ct'I'I-

the remalllS "ere put back III their r
,II the as) lUll! tWICA 111 the last mlSSIOII could not be upheld 11

, ongma I POSI tlOIl A secolld lead
dozen years, and IIns both tImes cour,e, lhe commiSSIOn will r. ,t.,

coffill "as constructed, so ,IS to

dlschar ed as cured The last pass 011 the laltdlty of Its own ru I l�
surroulld the first, leal'llIg a large

time he wellt they kept 111m about Should It deCide to grant thf: i':-

five years
oval openmg at the top cOlered by

tltlOIl the matter might be t" t .i

HIS brother and sIsters lIve 111 the plate glass, so that the head and
In the courts, but If, on the

upper part of the body are \ ISlble
halld, the petition IS turned dl , I.

The" hole IS Illclosed III a plalll
but handsome oak casket II Ith the qnestloll raised Ylll h[1" .1.

SIlver handles ",Inch the ambassa Ilait nnother da) for legal �e

dor ha� made

R. R. COMMtSSION
1,832,638 souls

Petition of Wayne Pam.' AlIIdIIeo
That S. A. L. and I. Ie .....
Be Placed Under the Rute.

LUNACY COMMISSION H�LD HII BODY TO FINALLY R�ST

B�FOR� TH� ORDINARY,
.

IN A'M�RICAN SOlJ,.

H�.(RS AROUM�NTI ON TQ
VALIDITY OF RU:r.� No.1PRIMITly� BAPTISTS

Close Their Big Eight-Day Re-

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION PELOT MUST RETURN TO ASYI.UM fAT.JIER Of THE AMERICAN NAVY
llgious Service.

r�t annot be Solved by Any Fixed The big eight da\ meeting at the

local Pnm}t"e Baptist church
ollcy··Other Religious Matters

mention of '1IIICh W,," made III last
and Local Church News. week's THI1!S, came to .1 close last

III the Southern Baptist Conven Sundav night Elder Simms preach
tion at Kansas City last Saturday, mg the last' sermon at 8 0 dock to

the Rev Dr L 0 Dawson of an audience that filled the church

Alabama, chairman of a comnus nnd 01 erflowed IIItO the yard, "here

sion appointed at the Nashville they crowded about the doors and

convention .. year ago to investi Side windows

gate work among the negroes, de- The meetuig \\ as very successful,
ltvered his report as follows and Elder Stuhhs, the pastor, and

"It IS no affair of this convention 111< flock are highly gratified and

to solve the so called negro prob humbly grateful to the Master for

�m. It IS our duty to find our the good results

�J1ty and recogmze and discharge Fifteen additions were made to

it God Will take care of the the already large mernlership of

problem the church, as follow s

"No fixed policy can With WIS Mr and Mrs Jefferson Fordhnm,

Jom be adopted by a convention Mrs M M Donaldson, Mrs ZiP
dealing WIth a shifting problem: A porah Tinley, Mrs Lula Hearn,
plan pre-eminently wrse today Misses Georgia Cox, Marv Cox,

might be foolish tomorrow In all Lulu Cox �arah Cox Eula Hearn

our poliCies there should be an Gellle Donaldson, Alma DaVIS,

elustlclty that would render re Ophelia Strallge, Eva Harrell, and

adJ ustment or entire change not Hester DeLoach

ouly poSSible, but easy MOllday 1II0rnrng at 10 o'clock

"By far the greatest force III all vf the ne\\ COll\erts \I ere baptls
leadlllg the negro up from savagery ed m the stolle pool 111 the church

has bC,l!n IllS vaned contact \\ Ith yard Elder S:ubbs performed the

ChrIstIan "lllte lIIen and \\omen ordlllance

In thiS dally personal coutact With

the negro, necessary to our south·

ern hfe, hes our greatest opportu·

nlty to help and herelll 1S found

_r chief dut) It IS largely an

dlvldual duty, \astly more 1m

$117,06380, diVided as follo\\5'
_portant than any educatIOnal or

missionary scheme thIS or any
Domestic Missions-

North Ga Conference _ $13 S:l4 21

otfiWr convention can adopt By Woman's H 1\1 Soclet) 18,334 21

pIpit and press, by every force South Ga Conference _ 10.780 96

I.�!��!������e�a�vtor,
thiS \\olllan 8 H 1\1 Society 12,go� 49

bo'uld urge our �Ople Fore'gn 1\I159lOn8-

to thiS llIdlvldual every day, hOllle North G. Conference . '21 871 42
WOlllan. F M SocIety .. 12047 79

duty ThiS, '\lth Just and fair
Soutb Ga Conference 25,000 00

treatment III all the affairS or hfe Wqman • F M Soolet) 15,205 21

\\ 111 be well I1Igh the measure of

Tlus Will help
to self help and to self respect
The negro IS no longer a slave and

should be no longer a ward Upon
tlus pomt your COlllmlttee rests ItS

Sief emphaSIS anr ItS 1II0St eamest

l�comlllendation
"The Southern Baptist conven

lion should stand, as It has alwa) s

S ood, for the applicatIOn of every

-possible uphftlllg agency to the

negro SItuation and therefore

should welcome every contnbutlon

from whatever source for the

'troper educallon of the lJegroes
Chief alllon� these contnbutlOns IS

the, $130,000,000 paid by the

southern States through taxatIOn

for thiS purpose
"

Fourteen States and TerrItones

were represented In the comelltlon,

and $354,000 were cdntnbuted for

�l{orelgn miSSions, and a New York

woman, whose name was Withheld,

coutnbuted an additional $5,000
When Secretary Wllhngham an

� nounced the receipt of the New

York ludy's check several lond
• 'thank Gods" were heard, and a

\ ,

wave of applause swept over the

'�lIUdlence, but was qllIckly drowed

out by the notes of lhe doxology
that welled up frolll 1II0re than a

Elder E W Powell, of Excelstor filled

••
thousand hearts, and wIllIe they the pulpIt at tbe loenl Pnntttlve BaptIst
sang a wOlllan began to shout, and church lasl Sunday
as she stood she clapped her hands

for JOY, and when Dr WIIltnghalll
began asklllg the states for pledges
thiS woman sat WIth hoth hands

lifted above her head Thus she

sat for half an hour, and then she

SEnt word that she would hold up

hor hands while the conveutlon

pra}ed
The Georgia Baptists GontrIbuted

r $60,000 of the sum r,lIsed for the

�ll1ISSlOnary calise

Sillce the NatlOlhll conventlOll a

yea ago !O3,021 people have been

to. baptIsed and adnlltted to Ult: churcll
� in the South, and the collecltons for

the sallie penod were $5,379,081

.�
•

I

Church News Notes.

The Georgia Methodists dunng
their last fiscal year gave Itberally
to the cause of I1IISSlOn \I ork The
total amount contnbuted foots up

The_Sunds) school of the Statesboro

fiaptlst church begun preparations last

Sundny to porhclpute III the Bulloch

Count) Sunda) school Convention whIch

meets here JUlie 28th \1/ H Marhnl J
W Forb.s, Mrs A W Quattlebaum M.ss

Kate Parker, and MIsS BaTte \\Tood \\ere

uppolUted a speCial comnnttee to select

the mmnc and train the school slllgers
"ho ate to participate III the mUSical ex

erCIses of the cOIn entaon 1'be llnptlst
Sunda) -scht)Ol IS well organ1i�ed. and bas

all 8\Crage Qtte tdance of 200 pupils

The South,.rn Haptlst Con\entJon last

week res('Ilutely sat do" n on all propo!fl.
tl0ns to chan�e It.. naltle and Its attitude

on questions aifeetlllg Its SOCial organtza
hon and pohey

There Will be prenclung at the Prcsb}
tenan church next Sunciuy morning and

e\enmg. b) the pastor Rev S. W DU4

Bose Everybody IS ,\ elcome

Gt.'Orgl.1 MethodIsts are bluldmg A fine

MemOrial hospital In Atlanta Else",here

In lIus paper lIlay be found full details of

Its ulanageulellt and pohcy

EIlI.r Draughn, of WhIte Plums, N C.
Will preach at the Primitive church next

Sunda), mor',lUg and evelllng Elder

Stubbs w.1I be absent

The secant. quarterly conference or the

Statesboro Methodist church for the year
was held yesterday afternoon by PreSid

Ing Elder Mathews 1'he reports are

saul to h lve beeD highly grattf) mg to

the officers of the church, show109 the

church collections 'Well up

Special Notice.
"If )OU are one," rephed Pelot,

To THll PUlII.le
"you ought to know II !tether I am

\V� take tIllS means of aIlIlOUl<C one, If lOU alII t ItS none of your

mg that we have settled all ollr business" Then tUrIllllg to Mr

dIfferences to our Illutllal sattsfac

10lllff
he con till lied

'

IIOll, and we both hereby Withdraw ' I know Joe ain't 110 Mason, be
:;.11 the unkllld or harsh words \Ie

cause he's a hardshell and the
nave pnnte or spoken about each ,

other May 15th, 1905 I
hardshells dOl: t allow no Masons

L C GLISSON III the church ,

C B GRINUR & Co ' How, then, can lOll be a Mason

country three IlIIles from thiS cIty
and while the unfortunate n�an 16

harmless, he has a mallla for run-

IIIl1g awny from home ternllllatlon
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Wayside Flowers ,.1\
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foet nOO e sea level beIng onl, ...
foet lower than tbe nelghborlD, IIID.
whIch Is the hIghest poInt of th. �
gl eny mountatna In PeDDI,IYIIIla.
The road consIsted of ten plan.1 1M
of wllch were on eIther Ilde of tb.
mountaIn and IntervenIng lenl1 Ja
1&36 the cannlMatl were 10 colllt.,..
ed that the, could be taken In aactlOU
nnd hauled over the moun tall! 011 IIi&
cars \I Ithout dllturblog their carlML
Tho ralll were ICC red 10 ItoO. II...,.
er. twenty Inches "Quare whlcb were

.unk In the g/ound
On the Old Porlege road the belt

time for the forty mllel between HoI>

IIlaysburg and Johnstown waa twet..
hours Express tralnl on the Pellll

., vanIa railroad now run a clonl,
par. el dIstance over the Alle.hen,
n au talns In n tr fte over one hour

The passenger tramc on the road III

II ose dny. wos usual y limIted to on.

car eacl ,ay a day wttn a cnpaclt,
ot try passengers

I 18 4 the PennsylvanIa Railroad
co n] any bo gl t the Portage road

from the state of Pennsylvnnla Com

man r mar .a,. that nt th • time the

sta e leg 8 at e w as greased and

hat at n cent of the $47000000
" ch was to have boen paid for the

ron was ever ccelvcd n a the tro...

of Pen s, an a



Patients WIll be ReceIved WIthout

Respect to Creed

1 he Wesle)an �1emon"1 lIos follo\\, From Statesbolo \la Cltto
pltal Allallta Ga projected by chulch to D B f rankltn 5 and A
the MethodIst of GeorgIa WIll soon

F McCroan s down Rl\er road tobe In WOI kmg ordff A magtttfi
cent property \I a, purchased last

year to \I It!ch extensIve and COlli

modlous additIon, are bemg matle
BIshoo Chandler pre>ldent of

the Board 01 1 I us tees announces

that the HospItal \\111 be opened
about the 1St of Jull next It \I III
meet a much needed and long felt
"ant among the MethodIsts of
Georg a and WIll recel\ e for treat

some sand H B Jones back to
ment nattents II lespectl\ e of att)
denomln Illottal creeds 1 he fol

10l\lng doctors compose the Ho,

pltol staff
General Medlcme-W S Ken

dnck cOlbultant J F Harns
C D Httrt W C JarnagIn

JunlOrs-J D Cromer R T
Dorse) Jr

General Surgery-WIIIIJm Per
nn NIcolson J L Campbell Wnt
B Armstrottg WI Its B Jottes

G) necolog)-Hunter P Cooper
Geo H Noble \V A CrOl,\e

Junlors-F K Boland Fred G

Hodgson
Eye Ear Nose and Throat-A

W Calhoun consultant A W
Sterlmg

Jumor-W C Warren
DIsease of Chlldren-Chas E

Bo) nton Cha, E Murph\
DIsease of Stomach Intestmes

and Dletetlcs-J C Johnson L
Amster

Pathology-H F Harns R W
Hynds

DIsease of Skill and Callcer-M
B Hutenlns

J umor- \V E QUllltan
Orthopoedlc Surgery -MIchael

Hoke
House Ph) slclan-Geo

Donell

AS TO WHISKEY IS HE A SPIRITUAI.1ST?

crop of A_la_h_a_I_II_" _

1 he engmeer of n Southern rail

w ty passenger tram running be

tween Charleston and Columbia \I as

t iken Irom his eugme beastly drunk

onc nIght last week The Jerklttg
wrenching nnd unste idy runnmg of

the tr UII attracted the atteutton of
II the conductor who made nil mves

ltgnltOIl which disclosed the engi
neer s reprehensible condition A

long stop \\ as made until a special
cllgllle brought n sober eugmeer to

luke the trnm 011 to Columbia
1 t " indeed shocking 10 contein

plrtte a (olldltlOIl .0 frallght wIth

dnttger to the hI es of so many peo

pie \I ho \lere at the mercy of that

cnleless alld drullkett ellgllleer If

Illy pro ltcflble kglslatton can be
ell Icted tI 10llgh "llIch \I Illsky call

be eI 1I11111ted frolll all tra n serVIce

t ought to be dOlle
J he Itquor traffic IS the cnrdlllal

Sill of the age nnd partin I prohlLI
tlOlI III t1� shape of d"pensanes
IlIgh Ilcettse alld local optIon does

ttot Illatenally lessell Its IlIlq 1II1les

Ihe ollly effectlle \lay to fight the

mOllster IS to take the tax off It As

the whIsky traffic 1I0W stands It IS

the greatest reveuue getter 111 the

whole commercIal scheme of thIS

mOlley mad age
FIrst orgalllzed socIety \I Illch

we call The Law taxes III turn

the mall that makes It the mall

that sells It alld the man that gets
drunk on It Thus revenue comes

IIItO th� pubhc coffers from both
ends and the mIddle of the traffic

WhIle hOliest pubhc sentllnent IS

largely agalllst the whIsky traffic
It IS undoubtedly prone to tolerate

It because 01 the revenue It bnngs
IIItO the treasury

But dId you lovers of money ever

pause III your greedy quest to cou

SIder whether thIS orgaUlzed socIety
has a moral nght to set up and

endorse a temptatIOn by hcenslllg
the sale of wlllsky and then pUlllsh
a lIIan for getttng drunk? And dId

It e\ er occur to you that money so

obtatned IS more tamted than

any Mr Rockefeller e\ er extorted
from the necessIties of others and

Just as unholy as the thIrty pIeces
that Juda� carned In hIS doublet
when he went mto the ha.y field to

kill hlltlself because of ItS burden 1

A II of us who know an) thing of

Judge Emory Speer kuow t hat he

IS aile of Georgi l s most eloquent
and gifted SOliS that hIS sense of

justice and hIS pntnotism ale of

the highest order and th It the

qunlity of hIS mercy IS as pure as

refined gold But \I ho knows Just
what the nature of his religious
bent comprehends 1

During a recent sessiou of the

Federal court at Macon Judge
Speer deliv ered an eloquent tribute

to the memory of the late WIsh

Ington Dess In IIluch he closed WIth

these words
J t has beeu sa d that to IllS dead

cold car these exerCIses are vOice

less We call1lot tell We do 1I0t

knOll Perh lpS he hears It" a Id
If he does III \I hatever bhssful
realm he lIIay Itve and 11101 e he I"

uoue the less hApp) on account of
what tltts day has been saId of
hlln

'1 hIS smacks very strongly of the

sptrt�ua!tstlc teachings of SlIedeu

borg and as that cult has thousauds
of lOllowers In thiS country It lIIay

be that the dlsttttgUlshed federal

Judge IS otte of ItS votanes

WashIngton Dessau was a Jew
and dIed III the faIth of 1115 race

and Swedenborgtans beheve tltat

the Sptrtts of all races and creeds

contllllle to hve In a realm of peace
where the qnahty and measure ot

JOY and contentment IS apportlOued
accordlllg to the deeds done here

'On earth
""''''''''''''''''''''''''''

Boll wec\ 11 lre pllYlng sad haloc

/ WIth the aJrcad) reduced colloll

Great tunes Illd Rood UtilI gs lie

til store for the leg"lalt\ e spec I tI

C0I11I111ttec 011 lIew CO\lntH.�ti

N In Pattelson havulg retlted

(IIrty hnett of 1 [anttuh LlI lS and

John R Platt II III again focus the

public e) e of Gothalll

'1 he Clark HO\lell boomers dowlI

It1 South Georgia are lIIaklng sOllie

nOIse but lit see 110 sIgns of euthu

stasm amongst the voter>

IlIIaglne F.dltor Pendleton

EdItor Graves gettltlg together on

poll tical Issues and YOIl WIll under

stand Democratic harmony

Two South Georgia edItors are

prepanng to pllbhsh theIr poems III

book forlll Lookout for a bIg nse

ID the pnces of book paper
Nan Patterson IS at last free and

\\111 take a long rest at the hOllle of

her parents 111 Washlllgton Many
offers of engagements on the stage
have already cOllie to her one from

a Brooklyn manager holdlllg out

$750 n IIIght for the conllng seasoll.

But Nan has not yet deCIded what

course her future career WIll take

Probably much defends upon how

long she can hold the glare of the

hmehght and the hOlllage ot the

lIIorbldly cunous
"""""""""""""""'"

Henry Watterson Just back frolll

Europe says that bucklllg the tIger
at Monte Carlo Isn t the successful

passtune It IS reported to be

Booker Washlllgton says that the

late Gen FItzhugh Lee was one of

the truest and best fnends the negro
race has ever had III the South

Ex Gov Garvlll of Rhode Island

says that pohtlcs III 1115 httle State

are so Irredeelllably rotten that pub
lie conscIence has become almost

totally eXllnct
-------

Judgmg from PreSIdent Roose
velt s utterances III Chicago the

other day he has cut loose fronl all

party ahgnlllents and IS makIng a

• .qInSClentlous effort to be preSIdent
airthe peol>lt!

THE' YELLOW PERIL"

The Emperor BIll again calls the

nttentlOll of the I\orld poners to

the ) ellow pertl that hes back of

RUSSia s fin,!l defeat by Japan The

German Emperor IS no weakllllg
and has gIven the world lII�ny eVI

dences of IllS sagaclt) and cOllrage
At thiS tllne 110 correct est lin ate of

the effect of the ultllnate success of

Japan can be fOI e'een or guessed
If hO\lelel Japatt cOlldudes to

donllnnte ChnlO and \I Ith the vast

I esotll ccs of that great alld populous
regIOn to dlO\I upon seeks to over

I lnl all ASIa and succeeds \I ho can

say tit It Europe Ila) not agalll see

the penis and hOllors of motltel

I arta Invaslol 1

The story e1se,\ here III thl9 paper
of the autopsy Oil the bod) of John
Paul Jones 1\ ho ell d attd was buned
[12 yeals ago appears ttlcredlble

but It comes from a source th It can

not be successfull) questioned

Wasne conllty has $16000 III

surplns cash \\ hldl she \Iould loan

Ollt under ploper cattd tlOIlS No

effort has) et been lIIade tu 51 ce np

prospelons old Wa) lie Not one of

her lo)al and thllft) c tlzens lanls

to 'Ia, e hIS taxes I lIsed

GOI Blo\lald of Flolldn It lS settt

a speCIal I lessage to tlte le"lslltlll
of that st lte 011 drallllng tbe S\I al tp

lauds of thp E\ erg lades I he 31 e I

to be reclaImed IS 6 000 000 acres

alld the gOI ernor \I ants I he bIg Job
It Illvoh es to begIn at ottce

•

The JacksotJ\llle 'TUIlCS Ul/lOn

WIth Its e)es fixed IIpOIl the course

of the Fiol Id I J eglslature 1I0W Itt

seSSIOIl sa) s I londa IS dnftmg
far a\la) flOIll the DemocratIc Idetl

III legIslatIon And tlte sa lIIe lIIay

be tTllthfnlly saId o[ all the other

Southern State,
-------

,,'latle ) ou are carchmg llge"
r �Iayor elltraptheoldshetlger

that ttlsplre attd finance the httle

blac� tigers 1 hey show theIr

claw sever) tllne a !tttle one gets
1nto the tOIls We know that )OU

are WIllIng and readv to land them

alld belte, e you wIll do 0 sooller

> .or later Then make tile fur f1)

A JOSEPH'S COAT

1 Ite esteemed 'ilia Ilia News pro

pouttd� thIS II1terestlllg query
Can the DemocratIc party g t

together 1

I he leal Dcttlpcracy has ttot beett

dIVIded since 187" I he aggrega
tlon of pap hunters POlttlC II alld

persollal gl tflers alld otlters IIlth

axes to grmd II ho hal e peddled
then \lOI�S ullder t1 e Democlatlc

bUlIel fOI t\lenty )ears Ole 110\1

hopelessl) dl\ Ided
111 the SOllth these \aIlOIlS ele

mettts nt e kept together on natIOnal

ISsue" b\ the color hlle But III

the adl1lllllstrattOll of State affaIrs

there IS IlO Democrac) The polta)
pursued IS the refinemettt of graft
\ al nlshed I\lth honeyed auc! IIISln

cere appeals to the natut al repug
na lce of lhe al Democrat to the

domlllnttQII of corporate monopoly
'I he people can and \I 111 e, cntu

t1ly 0\ erthrow thIS huge oltgarchy
of pelf But \\e must hale
leadels 1\lIh clean hands

NEW n1ETHODIST HOSPITAL

A QUEER PARDON

Caleb Pall ers under sentence of
death for comphclty III the murder
of GOI ernor Goebel of Ketttuck) IS

to hal e a new tnal Powers \I hen
arrested presented to the shenff a

full pardon for the part he took Itt

Goebel 5 murder The pardon was

Issued and dated before Powers had
even beeu IndIcted or formally ac

cused of an) connectIon WIth the
cnme and was slgl ed by W S

Taylor the Republtcan candIdate
for governor who clall1led the seat

occupIed by Goebel at the tllne of 1115

assasslllahoD Ta) lor was IndIcted

along WIth Powers for comphclty III

the same cnllle and IS now a fugl
tlVe from JustIce and protected from
arrest by the Republtean governor
of IndIana Probably never before

The outlook

111 the Onent for the A mencan man

ufacturer IS not very encouragIng

�ent offiCIal reports from com

'JIlerclUl agents III Japan say that the

1ngelllous Japs are reprod uClllg all

manner of Amencan maclllnery
and fabncs and other contnvances

at abont half the cost of productIOn
10 tb,s country and that It IS only
a questIOn of a short tIme when

Japan WIll be the domlllant cammer

al as well as mIlitary power of the

Eastern world They evade Amen

can patents by shght alterations III

the reproductIons and III lIIany In

stances make deCIded Improvements
on the Amencan model

lU tillS or any other coulltry was a

IlIln pardoned for a cnme before
IllS conVictIon Tlie Southem Re

pubhcan IS sometimes a rare bIrd
WIth a genl\ls to meet any kllld of

eluergenc) that may anse

J G Dltlch Cons1l1 Commander H I
N Mac W Lee Secretary W L Kennedy

lIanker \ P. o. Box 1�8.

L. H. GOODWIN,

Bomt:{ Postal l,aw. That It Would

Be Well to Remember

Tal the intormntion of those wno

throngh IglIOI ance or carelessness

may he guilty of violating It we

reproduce from the MIllen News

the following' touching the law

regard to opcnmg \I ron I' mat!

I he uuthorities at Washington
have fixed a penalty of $2(10 fine

on any PCr.OIl taking out of the

postoffice mail other than their Oil n

All postmasters are liable to make
nustakes and get the mall In wrong
hoxes ancl the 1 IW IS that tlte peo

pic must exanllne tltelr mall before
leal Ing lhe ollice nnd should they
lecelve a jJlece whIch IS not address

cd to them It lIIust be returned at

once 'I hat It IS tl e fault of the

pOSltnlstcr mal es 110 dlffereuce

I hiS lnw IIIcludes ne\upapers as

lIell fir.t cl ISS m311
'I hel e IS a certam class of very

cllnolls people ever) where �nd they
ale liS a rul� contemptIbly cunous

about letters and other mall matters

willch tltey cltance to get hold of
'I hey 1\ 111 open all letters or other
mall comIng IUtO theIr po'sesslon
kttowtttg full \\ell the) don t belottg
to them 1 he) '1\ 111 after readlllg
the letkrs wnte on the envelope

opened by mIStake alld WIthout

slglllng theIr name drop It back III

th .. postoffice box at IIIght \I hen
1I0t obsen ed ThIS class of IIIdl
vlduals Is warned to be careful III

the future If they OP';;I bereafter
m311 1\ lllch does not belong to them
they must sIgn thelT nallle and state

why they op�ned the same whether
by accldellt or deSIgn

rhere seems to be lIIuch Ignorance
or <hsregard to the postal laws prev
alent Some of our exchanges
cOl11e to us 1\ Ith CIrcular" and hand
bIlls folded In them IIlthout meet

IIlg the reqUIrements of the law
whIch IS that all such matter folded
tt1 a newspaper II1l1st bear the lItle

Supplement to etc ,lIId COil

talll some readmg matter other
thall the subject matter of the hand
bIll or clrcullr

Wanted

Laches and gelltlemen III thIS and
adJott1tn� tel ntones to represent and
advertise the Wholesale and Educa
ttoual Department of an old �stQb
hshed house of sohd finanCIal stand
Ing Salary $3 50 per day WIth
expense. advanced each Monday b)
check dIrect from headquarter,
Horse and buggy furnIshed when
lIeCeSSUI) POSltlOIJ per l1anellt
Address Blew Bros & Co Dept
� Monon Bldg ChIcago III

TWO NEW RURAL ROUTES

Routes Su, and Seven to be Estab
hshed About July Fast

In company 11th Route In

spectol I'UI dOli I Postl1lastel R g
don \I as el � Iged 'level al da) s last
\I cek locatl g- t \I 0 ne I ru II free
dell clYloutcs Nos 6 "Id 7 to

be started flOIll StatesbOto abQut
lite filst of July

Route No 6 has been laId out as

McCroan 5 blanch dttect back to

Zoar to Amos Waters old pla�e
VIa SId Ste"art s to H I ,Vaters
thence back I) Zo�r Boyklll sand

Mile} , to Dr Miller s thence to

t.hller s store Ila W R Newton s

to SlIap to Dall Halt s W B

Horts G A Halts I

Statesboro
Houte No 7 WIll run Ila T A

Waters E C Mosele) sand J L
MIkell s to Brag thence \ la Callte
and L W Lee s to Waters post
office returnmg \ la the Allell
DaVIS place DInk Snuth sold sltll
Dock Hagm s store I V SIIII
mOils Morgan Lee 5 and Sand
HIll ford dIrect to Statesboro

............_..........

I SI!CRET SOCIETIES i
..........................

F & A M

Ogeecbee Lodge 213 - Brooks SlIn
mnns W M W H EIlts Secretal)
Meetings first Fnday at 10 n m Rnd
thml Tue.Jay at 8 p m

I 0 0 F

GeorgIa Lodge 167 -/\ J Moone) N
G T !\ Olmstead Secretary Meet

lOgS every Thursdcsy at 8 p 01

K OF P

Stalesboro Lodge 15S -W H Dlttch

Jr C C W L Keunedy K of R & S

1tfeetlllgs first nnel thIrd Mondays at 8

ptu
WOW

Wood's Selected

Seed Potat"s
are ."ec!lllIy grQwn ror ",eli pur
pooe. und ure very mucb luperlor
toordluary potatoee Weoarrythe
IlIrgelt Btook In tbe Bouth, and
CIID .upply )arge buy8l'll to the
I ery best ad vantage both •• re

Klml. quality and prloe
Wood'" Twenty·flfty AnDI.

verury Seed Book, wbleh I.
mulled free on request, tell. all
about the b•• t new and standard
vllrletle. or Poutou, aB well u

about nil Oarden and FlII'1II
Seeds Write for Seed Book and

special price Il.t of rann seed.

T, W, Wood & Sons, Slldsmln[
RID"MO�I'IMIl,

WOOD'881:I:D8
-A.'War.e.-

BRAND PRIZE 8T LOUIS, 1804
BOLD MEDAL • PARIS, 1800.

C
....................

iLEGAL NOTICES
.....................

8BltRIFF'S SAI,ES

J. J. NESSMITH,
CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER,

Commis.ioners Sales

S F OllIff C W Porter ami C E Cone
COIUIIlISS oilers on the: first fuesd lY 1JI

June y,111 sell to the llght:.l bIdder at

publiC outcry beloTe the courthouse door
III 811tesboro for cash the tract of )nnd
111 (hslnet 1340 contamlllg 100 acres and
bounded north by lands of E A Denmark
south by lands of J M Denmark east b)
lands of \V'V rthLchell s estate Rnd ,",est

by lands of J W Donaldson saId sale

bemg made for the purpose of partition
on the npphcntlon of J F W,lhams
one of the 0\\ oers 111 common

At the sume tl1l1e and place R F Don
aldsoll D A Trapnell and S L Moore
commIssIoners Will sell that lot of land
tn the coullty of Bulloch contatnlng J(
acre bounded north aud Wt'st by the
pubhc road leudmg from Statesboro to

Ogef'chee east and south by lands of A
E Pnce sRld snle bemg mane for the

purpose of pnrhltoll all the npphcnl10n
of J W Rountree ODe of the owners m

comwon

usks for nn opporh 11 ty to but on ) our

cnrpcnte \ work of all klllds I gu.arantee ..
the best \\ork :,md lily pr ces are 10'" est

ESTIM \TES CHEERFULLY

FURNISHED

J. J. NBSSMlrrH,
State..boro. Oeor&fll.

Seaboard
AIR LINE RAILWAY.

QUIckest, Most Conyement Ronte
nllTWEEN

Southern POints and the North,
East, West or South

Wherever YOll nre gOlllg The Seaboard IS

The Fastest Cht:npest Most
COUlfortable \\a)

Administrator's Sale
On tbe first Tuesdn)' In June

BrRnnen adUllUlstmtor of Jas Bowen s

estate Will sen before the court house
door that Cf'rtnm tract of land m the
15Hth dlslrlct contAIning 212 ocres

bounded north by lond. of M A Mart'"
easl by lands of Sieve HagIns south by
lands of D A Brannen and west b) lAuds
of J B Rush1l1g sa d tract bemg that
heretofore set apnrt to Mrs SUsan Bowen
as u dower out of Ihe est lte of Jas Bowen
Mrs SU6un noweh be1l1g now deceased
Terms one third cash notes for balance

VIA

Pullman

,I RO>L

�EW YORK TO FLORIDA

.,

Insurance Office Moved

',vlllle my office IS bell1g remodel
ed I am tempor uly located on West
Main street rear of the Sea Island
Baul C 111 all Itte there

B B SORRIER

New SllOrt LtTle bet"een 8H\Rllnab Mn
call And Atlanta

COI1Sllt the nearest Seaboard agent or

\\T te for all )01 'Rllt to kno\'r t

C F STEWART
As:; stOI t Geneml Passenger Agellt,.

SnANNAH GEORGIA

If you have a Honse to build·
SEND ME YOUR PLANS AND I WILL

TELL yoU WHAT I WILL BUILD IT FOR

I BUILD
__

ReSldences,
I

Stores, Banks,
AnythIng,

Address
STATBSBORO, GBORGIA.

L. H. GOODWIN
-------THE PAINTER-------

Does the Painting for the Town and County.
Alao the Beat Paperhanalng

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY M \DE ON
ANY KIND OF PAINTING JOIl AND
FIRST CLASS WORK GU \R \s. ttED

WILl DO YOUR WORK AND CAR.R....
YOUR ACCOuNT TILL FALl

..__�.. l he new soda fountain Just 111

stalled by the Turner Glisson CO

IS 11 marvel of simplicity and neat

ness 1 here IS nothing of the

gaudy about It but It IS of the

.,,110St approved style and IS a tiling
of beauty

Bulloch farmers \I ho have been

deeply engrossed til the grass kill

109 bUSIness for the past tl\O weeks

�eport work prettv well lip and

<l'�ll und corn are It1 good con

dltl�l 'I he cotton crop now hemg

al:i9l.ol1 m >!ght It IS pObltlvely
stO'te'(j'Jthat the aCleage IS not sO

large as last year

Ex Sellator Elt D nlels of MIl

len \las In St Itesboro last Satur

da\ He came to see Judge Moore

",'and our legIslative representatl\ e

about the shce of terntory Mlllell

1he

Itzpired After Three Monthl' nl·

n... with Meningitil
Robbie the 17 year old son of

111 r J 11 Fulcher cited yesterday
mormug nt 10 0 clock after more

thnn twelv e week, illness \I ith

meningitis having been stricken

on the 18th of February
HIS case appeared senous from

the beglnning nnd but httle hope
has ev er been entertained for his

recovery thor gh the wonderful

vitality \\ hich held him up so long
aln ost promised at times to 1\ III for

him the unequal fight for hfe Teu

da) s ago he begall to grow I\orse

ami IllS den h ) esterda) though a

shock II as ttO sllrpn"e to hIS fam

Ily �nd lnends
lIe fUlleral 1\111 occur from the

MethodlS� chulch tltlS afternooll at

thlee 0 clock the followlIlg ) oUlIg

comp IIIIOIIS of the deceased to act

as pall bearers Charley Olhff

George Ll\ely Greette Johnstott
Ch lrley FOlltattle Wesley Cone

alld H ITI ey Brallttell

ThIS IS the fifth death frolll men

IIIgltts out of u total of sel en cases

In the town dunng lhe year The

other deaths are Holmes l:Ilack

burn Gordon Waters Leola A� el

Itt alld Buel LallIer all) oung peo

pIe 111 the bloom of ) outh Out

of the sel en cases only the son of

M r M M Donaldson has recov

ered whIle httle Johnme McDoll

gald IS m a precanolls condItIon

WIth the dIsease and hardlv expect

Here Next Week

\1 auts off Bulloch county
DIXIe cOllnt) advocates are Just a

�tle agItated ahout the recent

1II11SS meetIng here III Statesboro

..._._<?tgeechee Lodge F & A M IS

�iill a gro\\ IIIg condItion and

new appitcatlOns are beIng receIved

at airnbst every meettng Tuesday
mght the t1urd degree was confer

�ed upon Messrs J ultan Anderson

and Frank Deal and followlllg the

work
I
Tyler Waters compitmented

the lodge WIth an excellent sup

per, whIch \\as much enjoyed
The board of county COmnl15SIOn

ers held theIr monthly meetmg
Tuesdav Only matters of a

routllle nature recelvll1g reports
[, om the \ anous road overseers

"'nd dISCUSSIng count) affaIrs gen

ally were attended to Melli

bers of the board present were

Morgan Brol\ n J T Denmark

M J Bo\\ en A M Deal and

S L Moore

''lie new summer schedule whIch

WlfllllllOUllCed to go IIIto effect on

the S & S railroad last Sunday
was f',fJled off on account of a

change on the Seaboard but WIll

be ut on the 4th of June At

&_��jt__ lII!.rj i-t.l!e
passeif�r-'fraln9 of the S & SWIll

begtll nlnlllng through to Savan

nah \I Ithout change of cars at

Cu) lar as at present
The most 1IIt!1 usal kick 011 lhe

whole,ale arrests of the colOled

-f;;�';lor dealers comes frolu lhe bcd

.d' 01 '1 e tO\\ I for I\lllt Johu
Mikell, IncalcelaltOIl ellsappealed

�.Loro > cit ef elepellelellce fOI

fre�ment Johu el el the butcher

'-g for both the local lIIal I cts nnd

sInce ltts IInpnsonmel t uClthel shop
has been able to 'uppl) ItS custom

er wllh f.esh beef _.,

MI E W Nance

tnrheel IS an expel t tar man I

f Icluer and I' bUlldmg up a good
btl.tiness here 11\ the sale of that

cot1lmodll) He recenll) burned

1I kiln 01 200 gallons IV 11lch he sold

readIly and IS now prepanng to

burn another of 1 000 gallon capac

Ily He says there IS more money

III It at "0 cents a gallon lhan III

syrup at 30 cents

t IS almost force of habit for

I�llntry papers at tIllS It lie of yesr

to harp on the subject of ra"m�

chIckens and eggs for the local

market' and 01 course the farmers

t Just as perslstentl) pur.ue the el en

tenor of theIr II ay III thIS regard
d

t III the hght of present pnces

I � hard to unMrs and "ny tIllS

mdustry IS Ignored For weeks

partndge sIze chIckens hal e been

hard to get even at 50 and 60 cents

loI.a paIr and eggs are now III great
,.demand at [5 cents per dozen

Isn t there money In thIS as a slde

hne1 .-- --.

Senator Wtst of Valdosta was! Flavored WIt h pur e !
bere last Fnday He WIll be a

I
fnutl ennched WIth pure

IcandIdate for PreSIdent of the cream, and prepared 1D

State Senate before the June ses the most skIllful manner,
Slon of the leglslatllre It IS un makes our dnnks and Ice

deritood that he IS makIng a tour

I
cream equal to tho s e

Iof the state SOhCltlllg votes He s e r v e d 1D the largest
IS a man of prepossessmg person cIties

ahty and made many fnends here
The most handsome tip-

....ho would be pleased to see hllll

I to-date and best eqUIpped Ibonored "Ith th" POSItion he seelos
ISoda FountaIDI stnct y

Those :who kllow hIm personally
pronounce hnn a clean lIlan and sanItary

�eclare bllll the worthy representa - TURN�R-GLISSON Co _

tlve of South GeorgIa III the ap I .JPrQIlchlllg contest -- -

... -;----x

ed to surVII e

The requIsIte amount of sub

scnptlons to the new Jaeckel Hotel

stock have been receIved to IIIsure

the blnldlllg of �he hotel and a

meetmg of I the directors WIll be

held wlthlll a day or two to let the

cotttract for the \lork Though It

has not been allthontaUvely an

nounced It IS understood that the

bId of Mr A J frankltn about

$19 100 IS most ltkely to be

accepted
_

TWO LECTURES PROMISED

Dr Belk and Col Bernngton to be

Stateboro, amusement 101 ers are

promIsed t\\(J real treats next neek

In the \\ay of chOIce lectures

Monday evettmg Rev S R Belk

II III hold forth at the audltonnlt1

to be follo\\ ed the next el enltt� b)
Hott A Herrtn,.(toll Both of

these g-entlemen are !nghlv recoil!

mended In Statesboro al d theIr

COlli 19 IS hatled \\ Ith deltght DI

Bdk wlto b p lstnr of St Jan es

�Iethodlst chnrch Augusta IS"

blother of the Plcsb\ lenall mllllS

tcr II I 0 conducted a successful

,ell ce of tllO \leeks duratIon at

the Plesb) ter til c1urch here entl)
III the spr I g He s sa d to be a

tttall of pleaslllg addless and as "

lecturer he IS sure to dlOlI a clolld

Col Hen mgtoll \1 ho 11111 be

here fuesda) Ittght \I 111 lecture

for the benefit of the AthletiC Club

hIS >ubJect being The Negro In

lhe Soulh He has \lOll con

nderable fattte throughout the

countr\ b) hIS handhng of tbls

tOpiC He I> SIU e to please
Entertalnment at Emlt

fhele \1111 be a basket p lrt) and

entel t"lllment at Etttit Grove

neaclem) 011 the lIl.;ht of the 20th

ms' Refreshments II III be served

and the follol\ltlg program rtn

de rea

Address by Col J E Brannen

Tnal of J ulta McKnIght
Prof Snook s School (negro)
Dr Stolall s Boarder (negro)
Brudder Fleddom s Dream (ne

beglll promptly at

[!erson::;POint�
Mr and Mr� N W Turner of

Metter were visitors to Statesboro

I'uesdny
Col R Lee Moore has been III

attendauce upon superior court at

S) lvunia this veek

Mr B P Maull returned Mon

d. \ Irom a week S \ 1�lt to Ins old

Mr W G Rallies went to Louis
VIlle Tuesday on a business tnp
returruug the s line day

Me srs Dempse Barnes and G

Jaeckel are 111 attendance upon the

r P A COlli etttlOn 111 SUI aUlwh

tIn \Ieek

Mr L H GOOdWIll has bee II

q lit te SIck n t ltts home on College
street for ten days but IS 110\\ re

ported to he ItIlprOI I g

Mr J W WIlsOIl IS able to be

out agalll after a week, confine
ment to IllS huuse HIS fnellds

rejOice at hIS ImprOl ement

Col and Mrs H B Strange
VISIted S) lvallla thiS \leek the

Colo\lel betttg ttt attendauce upon

supertor court '1\ hlch IS III session

there

Mr Brooks SllIImons returned

Tue�day from WhIte Sulphur
Spnngs FIn w here he had spent
three II eeks for the benefit of IllS

health

Mr, L E Waters IIhohasbcen

qUIte SIck for two weeks WIth ty

phold fever IS thought to be shght
Iy lIuproved her fnends are glad
to learn

Mr and Mrs E C Ohver WIll

leave Monday for Iudlan Spnngs
for the benefit of the health of theIr

IIIfant who has been qUIte 111 for

several days
Mr Charhe Fulcher who Isnow

employ ed by the GeorgIa RaIlroad

tU Atlanta was caller' to States

boro yesterday by the death of hIS

brother Robert

M r B E Turner who has been

so low \\lth rheumatism for se\eral

IIIonths that tllS Itfe has once or

tl\ Ice been despaired of I· so for

linproved tbat he IS aole to be placed
111 IllS arm chaIT and 1\ heeled to

Ins front p01ch for several bours
almost dall)

Messrs J E Brannell and Jason
Frankhn \I ho attended tne lIIeet

II1g last week of the state <chool

supenntelldents at Macon profe's
to hale had a good tltte <oclalll

alld a profitable tlll1e mentall)
]Jrof Br IIl11ell howel el

lIell a part of the tlll1e

Pnmlltle Bapllst ttteetlngs nere

1I1r and �lls A S I Ulller and

MISS Betlle BllnSOI of Wflde �lr

nlld 'vIIS S W Walletl llid Mr

and MIS J A Daughtle) of
Metter and Dr l' R Bllnson of
St lImore

--

"THE CREST
OF THE

CONTINENT."
\V se tIull orOl s Enterta n 1 g and

Instruct \e Lecture lly

Rev. S. R. 8elk,
AT THE

ACADEMY AUDITORIUM,

Monday Evemng, May 22nd,
For the Benefit of the

Lndll�s f\ td SOCIety of

Presbytenan Church

Adml....lon �5 Cent..

School Chlldreu 10 and J �\;

Notice

All parties havmg c1Q1nls aga1l1st the

Cit) of Statesboro ore requested to pre
sent bills to \V H Eills city clerk on

the first of enck montb or the btll wl11

not be pOld until the follow1I1g month
W G RAINES

ChnlrnlRn Finance Comnllttee

SP�CIAI, NOTICE

To The Colored F;;-nners of Bul

loch County
On the 27th da) of May 19"5 your at

telltion IS called to meet at Statesboro
Gn at the First Raptlst Church at 10 :30
o clock R m to diSCUSS the questton of a

Farmers Conventl0b nnd Fair Be sure

to bnllg u donation for puhhshlDg nehces

of the Bume By order of
D E DICKERSON

County Chairman

P S -Don I forg�t the day May 27tb
19"5 Prof 1t R W ..ght D P pre�ld.nt
of tbe GeorgIa Sillte Indu,tnal COl1"!,e
18 eXf,oected to VISit us next June ue

notIce of tlnle wll1 he gIVen

In the DllpDte BeDrietta Break.

I.lUDp OD Will'. Face

� famliy disagreement 111\\ hich
R hghted lamp hud been used WIth

telling effect was \ eutillnted in

judge Holland s court Saturday
It 1\ as rather a dark affair the

participants being all negroes and

the lamp thollg)1 lighted added to

the blackness of the occnsiou

1 he trouble was between WII'

Pnghsleyand his wife Hennctta

and was about some laundry work
which WIll objected to Ilts Wife

doing for her mother
In explallltng the lIIattpr before

Judge Holland who was tryIng
hllu for II Ife befltlng WIll expl!lln
ed that hIS I\lfc \las ItOlltttg sOllie

clothes for her 1II0ther U�lttg It

dollar s \lorth of \lood all 1I flft)
cellt Job 13Clllg ulIRble to prelcnt
thIS II aste by qlllet lIIeall Will

Said that he went hOllle one day
last lIeek alld filldlng 1115 Wife cn

g Iged 111 the objectionable I\ork

proceeded to regulate thlllgs by
throllll1g the slllootlllng Irons Into

the) ard and douslllg water onto

the fire
Tins cooltllg act of WIll s made

Hennetta hot and he says she used a

few warm epIthets to 111m at the

tllne \\ hlch however he Ignored
for the sake of peace Matters

contll1ued qmte warlll between thelll

dunng the afternoon and WIll says

he retired supperless to bed that

IIIght WIth a spllttlllg headache

Hennetta wanted a lighted lamp
III the roolll and WIll objected
She hghted one any how and he

blew It out She hghter! It agam
and when he attempted to blow It

out she landed squarely ou IllS

nose WIth It

The next day she went home to

her mother and then followed a

warrant chargIng ,VIII WIth WIfe

beatlllg Judge Holland thonght
the scar on Will s face IIIdlcated

that he had got at least as much

beatll1g as he had beeu ablel to gIve
Hennetta and he dIsmIssed the

Ezcursion to Tybee

HON. ALF HERRING lON,
Sohcltor General of the MIddle JudICIal Clrclllt

the Institute Au<htonum for the benefit of the �t
190�

\I ho 1\ 111 edure at

tcsuoro Athlettc Club

Drool.s SWIIIIO/H J�t!sid'llt j E. l/((.lVall (as/III'

No 7/68

THE F'IRST NATIONAL BANK
OF STATESBORO, GA.

ORG/\NIZED DEC I 19"4

Cllpltal Sto�k

Prompt attention gIVen to all

Banklllg BUSIness

DIRECTORS-
RAIFORD SIMMONS
J AMI\s B RUStliNG
M G BRANNEN
H T JONP.5
W W WU.L[AMS
BROOKS SIMMONS

TIllie DePOSIts SoliCIted on which

Interest WIll be pmd

J L COLUMAN
PreSident

S C GROOVIIR
Cashier

case

MORAL -A dutIful WIfe should

do no washIng and 1T0ntUg except
for her husband BANK OF' S�ATESBORO __

STATESBORO, GA.

OU.CANIZI D 18�4

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $9000000

A r ,lei er

l l\llllhe's

OJ! I CIORS

J I Cnle nil

It I 0 lin III
\I C Pa ker

J IV Oliff

ALL BANKING BUSINESS GIVEN 8EST ATTENTION

Some C�ol Propositions
for the Coming Hot Weather

A WISE HORSE

Probably Wanted to Sllbscribe to

The Bulloch Times

Runaway teams are gettllg to be

\Cry nUlllerous on Statesboro s

streets 111 these warm

days
Monday a fille horse pelonglttg

to Mr W B Martin attd attached

to a hght nagoll latl allay

Maltt street Iu front

Barnes re taurant he took to the

Sidewalk lIId started to ttlrn II1to

the open doors of 1 aE 11MrlS offioe

Be ore we could ascertalnwhyther
or not he wanted to subscnbe a

crowd of eXCIted and ITreverent

men stopped hllll and backed huu

Into the dusty street agam
A fow days ago a sptrtted horse

had the mdlscretlon to r1ln away

WIth an Ice wagou when the tem

perature was very 11lgh and most

every man on Mam street was dry
and thirsty

dAs a matter-of fact there IS per My hne of hardware an

haps more fine and spmted horse C ' upplies includes
flesh 111 Statesboro and Bulloch larmers s

county than In any other sectIOn "SCOVIlle Hoes, Handle Hoes,
of Wlregrass GeorgIa Steel Plows, Scrapes, and

the renowned Planet Jr.
CultIvators - the farmers'

Refng�r»-tors,
Ice Boxes,
Ice Cream Free ers,

Water Coolers,
Hammocks,

and everything else
desirable for comfort
and health 1ll that
lme for the summer

season.

, Pete's" Barber Shop

Havll1g consohdated Illy tl\ 0

shops m one I am fully prepared
to walt on the shavllIg pubhc III

short order Thanklllg you for

past favors I hope to receIVe part
oi your pat onage III the future

RespectfuJiy your
PETE TaE BARBER

Olliff B�ock, South Mam St

favonte.

�. 10.



SHOOTS SfAR ANOTHER

Ne� Proposition Made
Brum ment by L iden W Bales

Will go farther and last longer If you
Insist upon having the Rtght k nd of

Shoes Your dealer Will sell you the

S x HI ndred Pound
the IF rst Dny

"ALWAYS JUST CORRECT"

Pro I IInl E\ .. lnflflr Auer I lU. ateU 0'

NO FOOLHARDY RISKS " II Su. TI no 0 i nuu••

• Monti,

If you ask h m lor them If he hasn t ,,"ot them

they re worth wa t ng lor unt he ((ets them

The RIGHT SHOES for ALL SORTS of WEAR

You can pay as I ttle or as much &8 you want to

For the most for your monoy buy Rlg,,"r

trtlTtimtr-@J1Uul1s .&�nt Q!O.
LARGEST FINE SHOE EXCL.USIVISTS

USA

A Strang. B rd

A strange bird caugl t b) Mr Haw

klns at Monroe Conn �roves to be or

the class at swlmming t Irda one nam

fOr wh ch Is the dlvor Tloy go n

flocks nn I contrars to t1 o us al CUS

tom or nlgrat g birds come Nort

It So ember and go Soutb In tI e

spring

be��lt!:r ,.';:a����u��XIC:l f�ap�t��g
II IIbernlly ol'(lUed to the loll To
insure n r 11 trbp of choicest quallty \
use a fert Izer co n n I' I ot Ie••

U an 10 pc:r cent aetual

Oyspepsia of Women
ABSOLVTELY NEEDLESS AGONY

ea.led by Uterine DI.ord.rs and Cured by
Lydia � PInkham 8 Veoetabll Complund

A great many women suffer with a

form of nd ge.t on or dyspepsia h I
does not seem to yield to ordinary trent
ment WI le the symptoms seem to be
.Imilar to those of ordinary Indigo
tlon yct the medicines universally pre
acrlbcd do not seem to resto", thc pa
\Iont s normal condition

Say Plainly 10 Your Grocer

TONGUE CAN TELL

Th"t you want LION COFFEE alwaYB and he,
being a Bquaro man WIll not try to sell you any

thmg else You may not care for our oplDlon but

What About Ibe United Jndgment 01 MlDloDS
of housekeepers who hill e used LION COFFEE

for over a quarter of a Gentury"
Is there any strongerproof of merit than the

C:onlldent:e 01 (be People
and ever lnere_lngpopalully?
UON COFFEE .. earela117 H.

leeled allbe plaDtaUoa. ....pped
direct to our various laelorles.
wbere II .. sIdUIuU;y roasted and

earelull;ypaeked In scaled paek••
aoes-UDIIke I_e coHee,wbleb

.. ell:posed to germa, d..I, In.

Hels, ele UON COFFEEnaebe.

;you as pure aad clean .. wIlea

IIlell Ibe laetOQ'. Sold � In
lib packages.

Pori. Is to bave a special kind of

street light to Indicate the where

abouts of branch postotrlces

Large Famill..

It Is fram Russin that the reeor I

f,mllles of modern times have come

In 1767 the Empress Oatherlne gave

audience to a peasant" oman who had

fifty seven children all II Ing A MOB

Icow moujlk pensioned by the czar In

i782 had eighty two children all 01

whom had survived

Free
Premiums

Cznr lIefuses Petition

The Empero nt his palnce In
Teu koe Selo refused tl e Russlar

cl.r�y. I etlUo for reforn B In the
euu cl b t promised to tnl e up II o

questto ben the state of the couutrj
permitted

..

For New School ot Arts
Anno ncement "88 made of plans

tor 0. great sci 001 of fil e m Is In New
York 0 t\ 10 be "nlled the Acaden y of
Design of Columbia nnd to absorb tbe
present neaden y dcr Ul tverstty
n spices wltl tbe co ope atton ot Ih.
Mu.eum of Art

To further ntroduce Good Luck Bak ni Powder we are offer ni valuable

prem urns free to all users On the label of every can w II be found a coupon
Cut out these coupons and save them [he litde 11: It book inS de each can Illustrates

the many art des and tells how to I:et them free. Bes des these valuable premium..

you �et a super or bak nl: powder and It costs you but IOc per pound can

GOOD LUCK Baking
Powiler

People Talked About.

possesses excellent leaven n&, 'lUll t es It I powerful n generat ng gu
therefore makes exceed nglr ght bak ngl III pol t ve pur IT anur..

rou of good bak ne resultl Through thele super or qual t es Good
uck Bak ng powder hu reached the br&'elt sale of any bak ne po"der

In the world. Carload. and tra nloads are sh pped to all Mettona of
the country Thll tremendoul ..I. makel t pou ble fa. UI to Mil
It at the Iitie pr ce of lQc po. paund can Ins It upon baY n, Good
Luelt llakini Pawder and lOla luponar art cl. at a mod...to pnco

THE SOlJTllEllN liFO CO.
Rleluaoad, Va.

Frefleucksb irS to Claim Her"

Frelle lckshurg �n will cl 1m John
Paul Jcnes body 01 tbe g ound tI nt

��nIY home In A nerlca ,as In tbat

••••1•• ftC lb. MaaklalOib

Two to.ctorles at 0 II nit g Town and

Ex Secretary Daniel S r amont bal SUverlown esto.bllsbed to neet tbe de-

j st bougbt a $12000 nutomoblle mand for o.cklntosl mo.terlnl I ave

� rank H Hitchcock h•• been np recently bee closed a Ing to lack ot

pointed First A••I.ront Postmaster orders

Ueneral" Tho I nnutacture of tl e materlnl

It I. now aslertef, that Jobn D out of "hlcb tbe vaterproot mackln
Rocketelle dra,," but �qoooo a year I tosh Is faslloned ho.sll tbe .ho t spnco

Of s lary fron the Stnndard 011 Oom

I
of tI ree ) e I. been con pletely upset

In r py tOO q,lvo.nce of rnloproof clotb-
11 e I,lng ot Slam bn. authorized a Londoll Dull) Mull

loau ot f5 000 000 ehlefir to be u�ed
for tbe CODBtruction ot new rallw811,
portl etc



Savannah and Statesboro Railway,.
TIME TABLE No 6 �

Effective September 25 1<)04 7 30 A M

Central Standard TUlleWUST 1I0UND l"'-ST BOUND

Statesboro 13; Augusta 3

Yestf'rday afternoon Statesbolo
crossed bats \\ Ith Angusta In a

game that st" rted out" ah a prunllse
of some good ball pla\ IIIg but soon

de\ eloped IIlto a slugging match

so far as the Augu,ta teal;l \\ as

concerned The Statesboro bo) s

knocked the \ hltlng pitcher all

o\er the field and t\\O b."e hits

\\erecommon occurrences Daven

port pitched 111 hi, usual good form

until to\\ ard the last, \\ hen he

purposely let do\\ n

Tax Assessors' Notice

GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY
CITY OF STAT) SUORO

To the Property 0\\ ners of Statesboro
rake noltce that the uIld�ls1g'ned tax

assessors for the) ear (90" �111 begm to
reet! ve tax returns on Monda) Ma) 2�

1905 ::md the tox hooks \\ III be open for
rt!l4rns until June jth the llbo\t! dutl!s

Ib nlllg been fixed b) the Cit' Couned
Returns \\ III be made f.lt the office of

J B Lee ofhce hours from 8.,0 1 III to
6 ()O P 111 All who fUll to make returns
of their perSOllAlt) wlll be double taxed

\V L

PARKHR} T IX
HIN rON BU01 H

Assessors
j Il LHLl

1<)05

No 3 I No No 2 No 4 tNo 5 S1'ATIONS
- --- -- --1-----

A "

800
8 15
8 25
8 3,
S 45
8 57
92,
9 37
9 41

Il) 03
10 20

10 35

P M

5 13
5 28
5 33
5 38
5 43
5 46
6 03
6 12

6 15
6 21

630
640

A M

9 15
900
8 50
8 ,0
845
842
8 25
8 16
8 13
807
7 58
7 50

PM ...
7

oo�64
6 2

,
6 10

5 54
5 46
5 20

500
4 55
440
4 16
400

Every Man Woman and (';hlld In The South
to open a S(n tngs �ccount \\ lth thiS COmpflTl) Dcpo.qts by m 111

made \\lth liS much ense nlld snrCh ilS at ltollle
DepoSits of "1 00 and uP'" arels rect.'1\ ed and 3 per cent 111terest com

poundud qUflrterl) I� nllo\\crt \\ hen an nccount reH<.h�s 'f.3 00 l handsolJIeHome 8tn InK!; Bank � III be loull�d tht! depoSitor \Vnte for fulllOrorma
tlon and blunks to open an account

SAVANNAH 'JJ'RUST COMPANY
C\PITAI STOCK 1500000 UNDlVID1/0PU.OIITS $.9969546\VM \\1 MAC I... \LT, Pre�ldent I • CliO G BAI.DWIN VIce PreSident\Va.' V DAVIS Sec und frells

\:iAVAN AH TRUST llUI OllS( � • SAVAN?-:AH Gr.:ORGIA4t
'�'C8:9:I��o;.,��

BULLOCH. , TIMES.

STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, MAY 251 1905SERIES VOL, I, No. 10 ONE DOLT..AR PER YEAR:

;.tatlonal Needs and Fll(Ure.
hat Tell of I,amentllble Con

lon -- Kvldences of Prosperity
All Alonlr the I,lne.

Late last week a representative
of THE T[MES visited Metter and
other Important points along the

'til Ime of the B & P railroad, which

traverses one of the finest agncul
tural sections of Bulloch county

All 1I10ng the railroad evidences

fif thnft and enterpnse are every
where abundantly apparent, but in

some localities there IS a scarcity of

,� labor and the grass IS doing
Its 'best to help Col Harvie Jordan
reduce the cotton Yield

Metter IS a pretty town With five

/>Or� 8�uudred busy, enterpnsmg,
am�ous and courteous inhabi

tants, who'are probably all CIVilized,
since they have a good high school,
a public library, two or three mce

churches, a woman's missionary

society, and only one policeman
W J Willie, the red headed and

genial mavor of the town, IS the

energetic, nervous, electncal force
from which radiates the enterpnsmg

�\ Metter spmt that seeks to make n

'"'tew county With Metter for Its capt
tal Mr Willie, however, IS not

glvmg away the strength of his

He refnsed to diSCUSS the

The speech of Hon Victor H Johann Hoch, a German \\ ho
!'detcalf, secretary of the depart- came to this country a youth of
meut of Cbmmerce and Labor, be twenty about the same number of
fore the National ASSOCiation of

I years ago, has had a remarkable
Manufacturers m Atlanta last

I
career since his arrival

week, IS full of exact and He developed into a sort ot Blue

iuterestiug information concermug I beard, and III twenty years, It IS

the great industrial strides made
I
alleged by the public authorities

by the south In the past few years I
of Chicago he has married no less

Speaking of the manufactures of

I
than two dozen women Some of

the south In general, and of Geor- these Wives he has deserted, and

gin III particular, he sr I i, after
I
several others he has poisoned,

quotiug statistics to substantiate his while a score of them have escaped
statements I death or desertion by quittiug 111m

" These figures show III a marked Hoch poisoned one of his wives schools and the establishment of

degree the wonderful progress made

lID
Chicago and then married her school districts with power to nn

by the south III the past few years, SIster, whom he robbed of consider pose a tax for the maiutenance of

and conditions being equal I do able money and deserted She re schools He Said the matter of

not believe they can be paralleled ported her sister's death to the Improved schools wns largely III

by any other section of the country I police, and an autopsy proved that the control of individual teachers,
You have kept pace With the mann- she w,as poisoned and urged them to accept only
facturing development of the United I Hoch, In the meantime, had fled good schoo'" at good salaries He

States and you have more than to New York, where he 111Ight have recognized the fact that a few nl
d the profession \\ ere not capable ofkept pa-ce WIth the agricultural remame In hiding Without being commanding good schools, and

development Your 5011 IS rich I caught but for Ius Inordinate desire suggested that they either better
and fertile and IS adapted to almost

I
for getting married Before he prepare themselves or drop out of

any kind of a crop, and there IS no had been'there three days he pro- the profession and leave the work
reason why, With scientific and 111 I posed marriage to Ius landlady, for others more competent

Th d th HIS talk was a good, healthy oneI,ectures on" e NellTo an e telligent farruiug, you should not while helping her peel potatoes III
and was well receivedSoutn" at the Auditorium. mcrease very materially the } ield her boarding house' kitchen

per acre The development, of She had read something III the SUHlIIltR KXCURSION RATK8.
course, has been more marked III newspaper about Hoch, and al
SOllie of the southern states than in though her new and eager Sill tor

others, espeCially when It comes to wa. gomg by another name, she
manufactures But on the whole became SUSpICIOUS of hlln, and call-
there IS no grnl,lp of states III the ed iu the pohce, who arrested hIm On account of the Confederate Veter-

,,-
.. •• ""union, to be held in LoUI...II«,Ulllon that can make a better show- on �U8Plciou of bell�.� t�«;. ml:!ch, ;Ky•• JJule..l4:I.li.�"',�CI!I.tt�pf •

mg, or as good -a 'showlllg, other mliTied Hodl of Chicago �el Railway wlllileli tickets from GrUlln and
thmgs bemg eqnal, as has been SUspICions proved correct, and the paints nortb tbereof, and from Alexander
made by the southern states rascal was carned back to that City und paints west thereof on june 12

" And III all thiS work that has city and tned for murder to 15 und from all other paints june !O

to 13 inclUSive Tickets Will be huntedbeen gOlllg on thronghout the Last week he was convicted and
to leave LoUISVille returnIng not luter

southern states, thiS work of de IS now under sentence of death thun june 19th, except that bv depa"'t
velopment and reconstructIOn, thc The followmg dispatch from 109 Itckets "llh Spec,"1 Agent And pay.
great state of Georgia has borne Clucago tells how he takes the 109 fee of 50 cents, extension to july 10

no small part I have not time to matter can be obtatned

IIIght to go mto details, �Ithough CHICAGO, May 20 -Johann To Toronto OntAflo - InternnltonAI

Sunday school Assoclabon June 20-27,It \\ ould undoubtedly be mterest- Hoch has collapsed The convlct-
one fare plus 50 cenls for rounli tflP

IlIg to those of you who are rtSI ed Wife po,soner, who all through Tlcketo on oale june 19-23, final !tmlt
dents of GeorgIa Suffi�e It to say Ius trul semed to regard the charges june 30 except thut extenOlon to AUb'Us'
that GeorgIa, where Eh Whitney agalllst hIm as a Joke and Its poII_ 25 can be obtained under customary can

111 1793 tnvented the saw cotto.. Sible outcome a matter of no COll
dltlons

d od ITo NIAgAra Palls, N Y - 'Ancient
gin, IS today the second state In the seqnence, seeme t ay to rea Ize

!\rablc Order Mysllc Shnne ImpefllllII1110n m the production of cotton, for the first time the SituatIOn III
councIl, one fare phls$1 00 for tbe round

havllIg produced III the past yeljr whIch he IS placed tflP Tickets on sale june 17 19, final
I 879,744 bales out of a total pro He spent the greater part of to hnllt june 24, WltIt extension 10 july 14
ductlon III the UllIted States of day III Ius cell weeplllg, and at under usual condlttons

nearly 13,500,000 bales, and the times IllS sobs were audible through- To BnstoI, Telln - Annual meellng
value of thiS crop IS estimated at out the greater part of the Cerman Bapllst Brethren, june 6, low

excursIOn rates, tickets sol11 May :2cr31$91,569,000 Your state ranks Jail HIS lamentatIOns brought and juoe I 3, hnllt 10 june 30
second also among the states of the scanty sympathy from hiS fellow To Nash"lIe Tenn -Piske Unl\erslty
urllon III the productIOn of marble, prisoners, who Jeered at hun and Summer School, june 28 to Aug 2

which IS remarkable when It IS re constantly urged hIm to " brace up Ticket. on sale june 24, 26 and 27
membered that the commercIal ex and die hke a man" To NashVille Tenn -Summer School

ploratlOn of YOllr marble reSOllrces Several pnsoners called dUring Vanderbilt Umverslty Blhlicnl Institute

has been the work of the last two the day, but Hoch would not talk Iune 14 to AUK 9 Tickets on sale june
decades You have today 1,319- to them for more thall a nllnute at

II to july 4 on stRted dlltes

623 spmdles, an IIlcrease of 59 per
a time He walked constantly up

To Oxford MISS - Summer School
cent m five years, and yon con- Unlversltv of MISSlOSlPPI june q to july
snme m your mills about one third and down hiS cell, heapmg mal- 26 Ticket. on sale juue 12 to jul} 25,
of your state's production of cotton edlctlOns upon courts, Jnnes and on stated dates
Your average per acre of cotton for the pohce When he ceased thiS To Tuscaloosa, Ala -Summel- Scho.>1

hUllloT(ouS remark, saymg, that It 1904 based upon the alea under he would Sit down, bury hiS face 111 june 16 to july 28 Tickets on sale june
cultivatIOn, IS 201 8 pounds, as 15 to July 10 on .tated dates
agalllst 172 8 per cent III Texas, hIS hands and weep

showmg that there IS no such thmg Church Notice••to Statesboro as worn ont lands, but only Impov Rev j S McLemore announce. Ihat, My brother came down lIere to enshed SOils, which can be restored
there Will be no preaching 00 Sundayconduct a reVival meetrng last b}l careful culture, rotation of crops
morntng at Ihe BaptISt cburch because of

\\lnter," said he ' and a cold snap an� �Ie JUelCI�usdllse o� fe�lllizers tbe coutntencement sermou at the Iustl

came and freezed 111m out Now [
0111 an

-

eposl save m-I tute Audltonum by Rev Guyton Plsher

crease8d from $1,5oo,OOOym 18f75 to
Preachmg by the pastor at S 00 0 clockam here to lecture, III the middle" 7 0 000 III [903 our arms.,42, ,

p m Subject Tbe Creat Tflumph '

of May, and I om rgllled Ollt lIut have Increased m value and the ,

[ am comlllg agam III June anet prodncts of yonr farms have m
Cburch conference on Monday mortltng

the next tllne [ shall consult the creased, as also the value of tllOS� at 9 30 a clock

Augusta "eather prophet before [prodncts There has been a marked
Rev Dr MacDonell announces that nostart

'

mcrease III the nnmber of manu
""rvlce Will be beld at the MethodistDr Belk" III come agam on June f:;.ctunng estabhshments, m capl-

27th, and ",ll then dehver IllS tallllvested III manufactUring, and
famous lecture, ' The Crest of the III the number of employes and )n
COlltment, ' for the benefit of the the wages paid On the whole you
Ladles Aid Society of tbe Stat"s have every reason to be satisfied
boro Presbvtenan church With your progress There has Rev S W Dullose announces tbat be

On Jllile 28th, he Will deliver

alii
been no setbacks, no backward \\111 fill hiS regular appollllmenl It thc

address before the Bulloch Connty moves but a steady advancel and Melter PresbltenuD church nexlSunday
Sunday school UllIon, which \\ III \\ hen the censns of manufactures All ure cordially mVlted to uttend

CI�l1\ene here on th,lt date The now being taken 111 your states IS

Snnda) school people wlil have a

I completed I confitientiy expect to
SOCial pIcnIC that day, and a great see a matenallllcrease In the value
time IS anllclpated by the chIldren of your manufactures '

points and some comparative state

ments of school conditions in Geor

gill and 111 other states that should

awaken and stimulate pubhc inter

est in education

Among other things, he showed

that the otherwise great State of

Georgia stands only four numbers

from the foot of the scale in the

percentage table of Ignorance III

the United States, and that Georgia
spends only $6 00 per head on her

school population, willie many other

states spend as high as $25 and $30
per head J W M

HON. AI,F.HKRRINGTON

Was Not Delivered.

The lecture by Rev S R Belk,
e Itltled .. The Crest of the Conll

l1el1t," \\ Illch \\ as to havp teen
dehvered at the Institute Audltorl

um on Monday IlIght, "as not

delivered
Dr Belk came do\\ n fmm IllS

home m Augusta all Tight, but a

thunder storm c"me up about 7
o clock m th.. evenlllg and It '1\ as

10llg after 8 o'clock before the

weather cleared and as a conse

quence only about t\\ enty people
appeared at the audltoTlum

Dr Belk was IIItroduced bJ Re\

S W DuBose, and made a f�w

looked as If the tates were agamst
the Belk fanuly, so far as It related

TKACHKRS' IN8TITUTK."�EORGIA SCENf-S" :�::�rbe��e VO�r'c:r�l;h�;:t\�::�
I

THE GREAT SOUTH HOC H COLLAPSED
___ scores of pretty girls there, and of

_ __

PROSPKROUS TOWN8 ON THK course each one was the especial ITS TRADK ACHI:aVKIlKNT8 WON GIVKN THK DKATH

B. Be P. RAII,ROAD charmer of one two, three, or per AND P08IhBII,ITIKS. PKNAI,TY.
haps a dozen of the gallant young "j _

� MmER. PULASKI. AND PARRISH men present and the votmg at once GEORGIA IN THE FRONT RANKS MODfRN "BLUEBEARD" BIGAMIST
became an eager ancl mspmng con

test The candidates were numer

ous, and their names and number
of votes cannot now be recalled by
the writer However MISS Tern

Turner the beautiful \\ Inner of the

contest, IS remembered She polled
364 votes, and MISS Sallie Trapnell
was second \\ ith about 300

An interesting f",ature of the ac

casion was an add ress by Prof L A

Bowen, of Pulaski on Educntiou
The lock of proper school facilities

which confronted 111m at Parrish

probably served to mspire Professor

Bowen, for he made many good

game
n�1V county movement with THE "The Negro and the South" was

'flhs, saying that he would have the subject of a lecture Tuesday
ptltty to say at the proper time night at the Institute Auditorium

At Pulaski we fonnd another live by f:ollcltor General Herrington,
and l!(l;I>wmg town, full of kmdly \\ ho donated the box receipts to the
and hospItable people Dr BenJa Statesboro Athletic Club
ihi .J'.dan, lle. SIClan tnd'surgeon, Owmg to the fact that tilt

• ··8r�e��"PPl'!PI!ItI9�t�entral train \\ Illch brought t6e
and M"f C 6ftI!n IS hllVmg a dlstmgulshed lecturer to the city
neat, new bTick storehouse erected \\as belllnd time, and did not ar

on the mam street, near the rall- Tlve untllnearl, Illne o'clock, the
- road depot When completed Mr audience \\as not a very large one,

Green Will move hIS stock of goods only about 100 people bemg present
mto the new store and add clothlllg Col Herrington did not dehver

d dry goods to hiS grocery hne the lecture m tull because of the
}\t Parrish we attended a box lateness of the hour, but what he

arty given by the yonng ladles of dId sal' was mterestlng and IlIghly
VIllage m the pnblic school amusmg, aboundm � m funny

r
•

0 aid m ralsmg fnnds to bUIld stoTies and negro dialect There

..�tbool house adequate to the needs was a bit of realism and pathos In

of the commumty Parrish has no hiS descTlptlve seenes of SoutheTll

public school house, and the tlurty conditions dunng the reconstruc

five chIldren now carned on the tlon peTiod
rolls of Prof Stafford are taught
by IUUl III an 01 store house near

the railroad tracks It IS too small

ani badly ventilated, havlllg doors

and"\\ mdows only at the front and

rear .�f the burldlllg
It IS a sad and discotlraglllg com

mentary upon the the pubhc school

system of Georgia that such a con

dltlOn sl,onld eXist III a commumty

havmg forty children of school age
It IS not the fault of the patrons of
t� school, nor IS It the fault of the

county school board The shame
of It IS chargeable to the system,
and the system IS the child of that

.nllserable, selfish and graftmg body
of pohtlclans that dommates the

��te LegIslature
JJte ladles of Parrish have organ

IZeu to) help burld a prqper schc.ol

house, and gave an elltertalllment

a few weeks .go at whIch they real

�ed $32 40, and the box supper last

'nday Ilight netted them $31 60

A large crowd attended, filhng
the bUlldmg and overflowmg mto

the back and front yards Dr Mc

Cracken, of RegIster, acted as auc

tloneer, and proved himself a very

amusmg and successful persuader
Prof Stafford and Mr J M Mixon

man"lred the affair for the ladles,
and were earnest and active factors

10 'contTibutlllg to ItS agreable and

successful teTIIllnatlOn
I 1IA. spirited and mterestmg contest

�:��s�h��::;�;u7fg�t;17 �:t:r�:le�a��:
(I after the last box had been sold

J\ large cake was put up to be given
'ro the gIrl recelvmg the' highest

..

Honthly Heetlnlr Held Here I,ast

Saturday.

Interes,lnlr Record of Rem�rkable
PrOlrrel8 Hade Throulrhout the

Soath In Twenty Years---Cotton
and Other Indultrlal StaU.Uc•.

Harried Scores of Women Whom
H. Klther Deserted and Robbed
or Polloned--Remarkable Career

wm Knd on the 8cafFold.

The monthly teachers Institute,
held here last Suturdav "as well
attended and proved to be unusual-
I) mteresnng

Among the subjects discussed
were, How to secure better
rending , by H B Hardy "In
finitives and participles as taught
to Intermediate grades," by Ham
hn Etheridge, and" Merits and de
ments of T\ ler s Primary Geogra
phy " by J H St Clair

These \\ ere '1\ ell handled and
were highly enjoyed bv those
present

Following the regular program,
Commissloner Brannen addressed
the tnstttute on the need for a

higher standard of teaching, bet
ter and larger schools and better

pay for the teachers He strongly
advocated the consolidation of small

Collection of Special Rates by

Way of the Central Railway.

SASSER CONVICTED'
FOUND GllUTY OF lIIIURD....

OF H. 1,. PAltUR.

RECOMMENDED TO COURrS MEKr

Sasser Had Been Told by Par"'"
to Stay Away From His H_.
But Continued His VI.lta Tbent
In 8plte of Wamlnlr.

Svr.vANIA, GA , May 20 -The
Jury on the Sylvester Sasser cue

came III at 9 30 o'clock to D1ght.
With a verdict of guilty, WIth
recomuieudation to life Imprillo.
ment

Sasser \\ as charged With the
murder of M L Parker, who w_

shot and killed from outside his.
house as he was preparing for bed.

The Jury had been listening at

tentively to the evidence awL

arguments for the past four days.
The speeches were concluded about'
dark to night, and after heari.
Judge Rawling's charge, the Jury
retired to make up their verdict.
Col P W Meldrim closed for the
defense, and Judge H D D.
T\\ IggS, following, concluded for
the state Both were splendid
efforts and were listened to Wltla.
close attention by the large crowd
that thronged the court house,

The evidence against Sasser waa'

circumstautial, but was strong
Sasser's alleged tutunacy WIth.

Parker's Wife was given as the
motive for the crime Leonard'
Parker, sou of M L Parker, had.
not hved at his father's home for
over two years, but testified as to

III feeling that existed betweea,
Sasser aud hiS father Sasser con

tmued to VISit Parker's home every.
week or two Tuesday morning

��fsexr!ff ft)

rack 111 front of the house, throug'"
the woods These tracks had.
come up to the rack, and then "led
away III the same directIOn theY"
had come He said he wou1d,.
swear that the tracks leadmg up to

the house aud back through the
woods were made by Sasser's horse_

HolliS Parker, a younger son,
who lived at home, testified that
there was bad fee1mg between bia
father aud Sasser HIS father
msulted S�r at IllS home, but,
Sasser perSisted m commg back.
Sasser had IllS washmg done at
their house HIS father objected
to thiS, and on one occasion not

long before the kllhng, cut up one

of Sasser's slurts that he found ill
the house

Marcella Moore, who cooks for'
the Parker famIly, swore that 011

the I1Ight of the klllmg she saw

Sylvester Sasser standmg under a

Cilinaberry tree III the back yard.
at the Parker honse Sasser she

SOld, backed away wheil she came

out, but It was light enough for her
to recoglllze 111m After the shoot

mg Mrs Parker sent to wake her.
m her house, aud when she came

np she fonnd Mrs Parker on the
back porch, saYlllg, "Come on,
come ou, PIli 1 IS shot"

The WIdow of the murdered man
To Knox"lIe, Tenn -Summer ScbooI, testified that her hnsband u.terecL.

june 20 to july.8 Tickets on sale june
18 to July IS, on stated date!oi

To the foregOing Sunnner Schools a

rate of one fare plus 2S cents Will be

given whb extension under usual can·

dlhon. to Sept 30

Ru.te of one fare plus 25 cents \\111 also

apply to the rollowltlR places
To Asheville, N C I June 22 24

to Jul) S returlllllg
,

ro Ash."lIe N C june 8-17
to June 18, returnlllg

To Hot Spnngs Va, June 3 5, lllUlled
to 1\11y 13 returmug

To Norfolk Va June 17 18 huuted

l:hurch Sur.day morning Sunday Ulgbt
at 830 0 c1ock, the Rev Guyton Fisher
Yo 111 preal:h lR the (MlStor s stead to June 28 returning

Our Clubbing OfFer

Elder Draughn of Wblte Platns N C
WIll prench at the :fnulItlve churcb III xl

SaturdB) "tid Suoday

By speCial arrangement, \\e are

enahled to offer the T[MES and the
Atlanta DdllY News tor the low
price of $4 pI' Cdl 1 he Ntl\s IS

au excellt:lIt ,J,!t;:lflUOIl Jl pl:1 and
the tllO at tl at I rile III k,s I COli!

lllilation thai L 1l1l0t 1Jl: ,qualed

the bedroom about 12 30 o'clock,
that she was awakened and asked
111m to blowout the hght, whlcl1
was on the dresser by the Window;
that Just as he started tQ do so, �
was shot through the wllldow

She SOld that the relatIOns be-
huuted

t\\een her husband and Sasser had
hUlltecl been fnendly, except at tunes.

Her husband had ordered Sasser

away from the place, but after
wards told her that he conld come

back
In the argument between COUD

sel respecting Mrs Parker s testi

mony Judge TWiggs for the prosecu
tIOn stated that they expected t

prove conspiracy between S�rand Mrs Parker Mrs" Parker
stated that she had not employed
counsel to prosecute Sasser, but.
expected to help pay the I
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